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Ulpholds the Doctrines and Rubries of the Prayer Bdok.
"Graee bé with ail thein tlat love our Lord Jsus Christ ln sincerity."- Sph. vi. 24.
"Earnestly contend forthe faith whdeb was once delivered ulto thre mahatn."--nide .

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 19, 1886.
ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

i IMTHoUGHT,.-.The Bishop of Peterborough
in a recent sermon said:-

"ot un have done, once for all, with this
mere cant, for it is nothing but cant, of freoe
thought and the fetters of the Creed." How
does it come that the man who thinks thqro is
no God is an'y freer in his thinking than the
man who thi Iks there is a God ?--one thinks.
as freely as thie other. *We Christians think
there is.a God, and We are free in thinking se.
The atheist th.inks there is net a God, and he is
free in thinking so. There is as much free-
thought on the one side as on the othomr, and
each is sxibject to the penalties of his thought-
each must abide the consequences of his'
thought conerning God, just as each must
abide the édseque'nces of bis thougbt concorn-
ing his health, bis life, his business, or concern-
ing any other fact in tlhis' lif. The Only dif-
ferenc lithat the consequences of misthought
or disbelief. in the oné case are more seious,
are mnore lasting, than i the other, but. that
does not at all 'affect the princiie that think-
ing wisongly concerning divine or. eternl fIçeta
mayltbu our souls, just as thinking wrouigly
o matdriel or physichl facts may hurt our
bodies.

Thi NEw TaoLoçY.-Dr NcCosh the cmi-
nent American professor of moral science, is
severe.npon and contenus the newer theology
o the schools in merciless tei'ms. " It does
not take," ho says, "it cannot be made to
take, any scientific forn. It would let down
doctrine and exalt charity, and would thereby
make religion easier and more attractive-as
they suppose. It is 'Broad Church' in Eng-
land, delivering itself from all crced. It is the
'Religion of Humanity' in this country (Arne-
rica) instead of the ' Religion of Divinity for
Humanity.' It would free humanity from cor-
tain restraints and sacrifices, with the view of
exalting it. The new gospel which has ap-
peared among us is avidently running a like
career. Doctrine is discarded first; duty goes
next, in the next mlan or the next age."

THE RESPoNS[BILITIES OF WEALT.-The

Hon. Chauncey M. Depew delivered an admir-
able address on the occasion of laying the cor-
nor stone of the new building of the Collège of
Physicians and Surgeons, at 'New York, by
Mr. George Vanderbilt. 'We take pleasure in
reproducing a few sentences of this excellent
speech:

Great fortunes involve grave duties from.
which there is no escape. The administration
of a vast estate is a trust of far-reaching re-
sponsibilities. The law does not and cannot
say how a man shall use it, but the jury of the
world is day by day taking testimony, and
every right-minded mian wants its favorable
verdict. 1e must not squander or waste, and
se long as it is actively employed it does a pub-
lie service. Strong and mnasterful men who
create and hold.togethor and manage great en-
terprises which give employment and wagon to
thousaxíd p of ç, and whe keep theifor-

tunos active in the conduet and developmeant of
business, are practical benefactors and philan-
thi'opists. They are of necessity the hardest
workers intheir.system, and often crushed by
its weight. 'Bat they cannot stop at the point
;where tbeir road or mills, mines or factories
furnish the means of living to the bealthy and
able-bodied. ; They mnet contribute in 1 beral
mensure for the young, the helpless, the in:frm
and the aged. In this they are laying up for
themselves iot onlytreasuros in heaven, where
moth and rust do not corrupt nor thieves
break 4through and steal, but the sweet incense
of gratitude and praise ever wafted to their
*memiories. ;Said Jobn Howard, the philanthro-
pist,. when dying of disease contracted in the
service .of the unfortunate:-" Let my monu-
ment be a sun-dial. Iwould be useful after my
death."

Brsors AND CA&THsaDAns.-That oclonial
bishops are not the only ones who occupy an
anomalous position with regard to thoir cathe-
dralsis evidencoed by the following report to
Parliamnent of the Cathedral Establish monts
Commission:-

Lichifild-Tho Bishop may take any part in
the service, and proach and administer the
Holy Commuriion, pnd ordain, etc. He may
onene a. general cbaptér of the Dean and all

his Canons once a year, and may visit the
cathedral once in.four years, and settle disputes
as visitor. Salisbury-The Bishop may cele-
brate the Holy Communion and preach after
reasonable notice. IHe may use the cathedral
for visitations, etc., and special services foi
diocesan pu'poses, and appoint preachers on
such occasions, due notice having been given
to the dean. The Bishop shall- visit the cathe-
dral at the period of his ordinary visitation.
Ripon-The Bishop shall visit the cathedral
once evcry three years. Ho may celobrate the
Holy Communion, and, with suitable notice to
the dean, preach at any service where the
preacher bas not-been vetoed by his rota, and
with such notice use the cathedral for visita-
tions, etc., and appoint his preachers and
also his congregations with the dean and
chapter, order services on special occasions,
and appoint the preachers thoreat. Canterbury
-The Archbishop may celebrate the Holy
Communion, and, on giving reasonable notice
to the dean, preach, and may hold consecra-
tions, etc., and appoint the pacachers, and
may, with the consent of the dean and chap-
ter, hold special services, and appoint the
preachers. St. Asaph-As at Canterbury. Nor-
wich-As at Canterbury. Worcestr-As at
Canterbury. Oxford-As at Canterbury, sub-
ject to some exceptions during the university
terms. Carlisle-As at Ripon, except that
visitation, etc., services must not interfere
with the ordinary services, unless by consent
of the dean, and that there is no provision fer
holding special services. Ely-As at Canter-
bnry, except that the consent of the dean and
chapter is not necessary for holding special.
services. But the arrangements for them are
to be made in concert with the dean.

CiELEBRATION OF THE HOLY ÇCoeMUNION IN
anHE HEenB~w Torxoux.-Hebrew is generally

considored to bo a dead language, but this is
far from being the case. Ail Jews learn Heb-
rew, as their own roi igious said'es, ar- entirely
in that language, and a great number of Jews
in East London know more about Hfebrew than
they do about English. Tio languagelthitîs
commonly spoken an ong tb.pm aquaint Mix-
ture of Hebrew, German and other Ianguages,
written in Hobrew characters, but their sacred
language is the ancient lebrew tongue. When
the work of the conversion of tho Jewsyvaebe-
gun in earnest in the ,parish of St. Augustine,
Stepney, England, it was thought by the Vioair
and the Rev. M. Rosenthail, 'who conduùts thp
work,: that it would be, well to have :a.Special
Celobration for the Converts, and as.most of
.them understood Iobrow botter thanthey 4id
English, it was suggested. that the Hqbrew
language ought teo eemployed. Thishagnow
become an accomplished-fact, and on the second
Sunday in every month, at 9 a.m., this service
takes place. Tho number of communicants
has been steadilyincreasing, and there aro now
usually about fiftoen converts who communicate
at oech celebration. The language in which
our Blessed Saviour spoke when Hie. instituted
the Holy Communion was naturally the Heb-
rew tongue, and it is oxtremely pathetic to be
present nt the Hebrew Celobration and hear the
words of consecration said in the vory teones
He Himself used. The question has often
~arison, When was it that the HSIoly Communion
was last colebiated in thlis language ? Of course
it is impossible to spoalc ivith certainty upon
the subject, but it is probable that nover srnco
the apostolie age till the present timo has this
languago been used for the greatest service 0f
the Christian Church.

A PACTICAL LEsson.-Ono of the Austra-
lian papers contains an excellent and charac-
toristic story concerning Bishop Moorhouse.
About a yenr ago ho was visiting one.of the
outlying districts of his diocese. On the Sun-
day, which was a very hot one, when walking
ou the verandah of bis hotel, honoticed a num-
ber of cattle collected round a water-trough.
He hurriCd out of the bote], went towards the
trough,.and found it empty. There was a largo
pump beside the trough, but the peopl .of the
district apparently wanted Providence to send
them rain, so as to save themselves the trouble
of pumving up water for their cattle. Tbhe
Bishop read thom a practical _lesson.H e
climbed the ladder leading up to the pum ,
and worked away vigorously at the hand e
until the trough was full, and the thirsty.cattie
had water enough to drink. It is gratifying
to know that this p'actical Jesson was not le0t
upon the inhabitants of the district te whom it
was giveo.

A TiMELY StTGGESTIN.-Dean Burgon m Lkes
a valuable suggestion in view of the present
constitutional crisis in Great Britain. , lnnthe
prayer for "the High Court of Parliamenf,'
we piay twice a day that Almighty Go'd ;1Il
be pleased "to direct and prosper all thoir
consultations to the advancement ofEHià glôry,
the good of His Church, the safety, onburytad
welfare of our Sovereign AND HER DOXuINoNsi"
The Dean's suggestion is that, "untihthis'tyr,
any be overpast,' the clergy should be'niind.
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ful, everywhero, after prononeuin the three
wordé prmntpdabove in amall capitl s, to intoi
posp.a defini pause--suppose of half mingtè

The congregation will readily under'staid
both whât îis they do, and why they do it,
Every faithful citizen will also avail himeolf of
the opportnnity to dart up a strong prayer to
God that the treasonable designs of a little
band of traitorà may be effectually frustrated."

NEWS FROM THE KOME FIELD,

JGatkred spediaRy for thie Paper by Our Otn
Correapondents.

DIOOESE OF NOVA SCOTIA

RAnrÂx.-Installation of the New Canon.-
The R1ev. Isaae Brock, Professor of Divinitymdt
Xing's Coliege, bas been installed Canon ut St.
Luke'sa.

The recent clerical changes in Halifax louve
three principal churches without curates, viz.,
St. Paul's, St. George's and St. Mark's. On
the appointment of a reotor at St. Paul's, a
curate wili be also appointed, but at St. George's
and St. Marks ne appointment will we bolieve
be made. Each rector in endez.voring te carry
on single.handed the work in his populous par-
ish will find bis bande more than full.

NonTwzsr Anu MIssioN. - Arrangements
have been made whereby the Missionary ut
Harrietsfield and Torence Bay may also take
charge of this important Mission. The plan
suggested is that the Missionary reside at the
Northwest Arm.

Mr. T. C. Mellor, who is now affording lay
assistance ut Trinity Chur'ch, bas been working
ut Harrietsfiold, and offors himself for ordina-
tion ut the eusuing ordination.

Tuuo.-In the fifty-first annual report of
the Wardens of St. John's Church, Truro. re-
ference is made ta the removal by deiLth during
the year of Mr. George Roading, -ho for forty-
four years was a member of the corporation of
Truro Parish, and during a great part of' this
time filled the ofee of Churchwardon and Vos-
try Clerk. His wise counscia m our parochia!
affaira, and his roverent forin and deep devo-
tion in the bouse of God, will be sadly missec.
The pat year has been a satisfactory one. The
offertory has been larrer than ever before,
aveiraging ovor $26 a §unday. The debt has
been lessened froi $1,215 te $935, which
amount is due on the organ; the construction
debt being entirely paid off. Over $400 have
been expènded upon repaire te par'sonage and
out-buildings. Ali exponsos, salaries, etc., have
been promptly discharged, loaving a emall bal-
ance te credit account. A stained glass window
of beautif'ul design and construction has bean
placed in the chancel, and it is hoped that the
west window may next receivo attention from
thoso desirous of porpotuating the memories of
the doparted.

CnuncHwoMEN's MIssIoNAuY AssocIATIoN.-
At the oponing of the mite boxes in connection
vith this Association, the sum of over' $500 was

found therein--an increase of $200 ovor last
year's procoeds from the samo cause. The
quarterly sale of work netted ori' $100. Spo-
cial and honorablo mention should b made of
one mite box, which contained about $250.
There must have been some missionary onthu-
siam of a rare type centered round that box.
Tho Society is doing a noble work.

C. E. SUNDAY-SOHOOL AssocIAToN.- The
Rev. W. B. King, curate of St. Luko's, gave a
model lesson on the Resurrection ut the last
meeting of the Association. The thorough
and exhaustive manner in which the teâehing
WM oommunicated elioited a spirited discusr

sion, in which Rev. C. McCully, Messrs. Whis-
t&n and Wiswell, and thePresident/Rev. H.
Winterbourne, took part. Revý O. M frYll»j
atroÊigly urged the necessity.of teaching pe6y
'of Church doctrine in the tessons. The 'next
meeting will take place on June 9th, when the
the Rev. W. B. King will preach the annual
sermon, The Association is quite a live body
in town, and the attendance is steadily in-
creasing.

SB. MAITHIS MrssboN.-Rev. W. C. Wilson,
the late Missionary, in his farewell sermon,
urged the people to remain true to their work,
and bauild up the waste places. At the annual
meeting, the treausrer's report showed the
Mission te be in first-rate financial condition.
there being a large balance in band towards
the flnishing of the Mission building. A long
discussion aroso as to the future of the Mission.
The Lord Bishop bas sent Rev. 0; McCully to
carry on the work of the Mission. The regret
at the departure of both Mr. and Mrs. Wilson.
was general and heartfelt.

LowEa STwuIAoz.- During Lent special
services wore held lu Holy Trinity Church, at
which several clergymen within the Deanery
were invited te preach. Of those who kindly
responded were the Rev. RuralYDean Moore;
Rev. y. A. KRtulbach, and Rev. R. Martell. Our
people, as well as others net belonging ta us,
showed their appreciation of these services by
a botter attendance than bas been usual ut that
Holy season. I trust this weakparish has been'
permanently benefitted by the visita of those,
brethren who were se good as te corne te us.

The Rev. Mr. Martell, of Maitland, is also
spending the presont week with me and holding
sevoral services, which we are dividing between
Stewinke and Shubenacadie, five miles distant,
where we have a few Church people, who, bav-
ing no chureh, are obliged ta 'worship in the
Temporance Hall. Mr. Martell is a good for-
cible proacher, and botb lhe and hie kindly
yanng rite are very papular with bis ora peo-
ple, and I may saf'ly add with some others
likewise. The Vestry meetings on Baster
Monday, and at Dutch Settlement Chapel on
Eastor Tuesday, were for the most part satis-
factory; aithough the attendance was sma ut
both meetings. The same Churchwardens: J.
Miller, Esq., and Mr. Thomas Gibbon were re-
elected: Day Delegates: Jas. Miller, Esq., and
Dr. Addington.

In responso te an appeal sent Out by the rec-
tor, Rev. J. C. Cox, for "oe dollar donations"
towards the fund for painting and repairing the
two churches ín this weak parish; the follpw-,
ing persons have kindly and promptly i.e-
sponded : Truro-Rev. J. A. Raulbach, Messrs.
Wm. Hallatt, O. E. Cumamings; Dartmouth--
Hon. Dr. Parker, Windsor, Wm. Dimock, Esq.
The ¯Bishop has shown bis approval of the ap-
peul by kindly promising $10 towards the
cbject.

NEW GLAsow.-At the adjourned Easter
meeting, means were taken ta pay the debts
by payments in four years te those wha advance
the money needed.

Mesers. Townsend and Pritchard were elect.-
cd Chapol Wardens.

A cordial vote of thanks was passed te Miss
Campbell, the retiVing organist.

Mr. Newton Drako volunteered his gratul
tous services at the organ.

We hope te have a morning service when
the Lay Reader arrives.

PRINCE Enwaan IsLAND.-St. Pau's.-At
the annual meeting the reports were adopted,
and Messrs. H. J. Cundall, John Ings, were
elected Wardons ; and F. L. Huzard, George
Peake, James Lewis, S. Lowe, F. T. Newberry
and P. Pope were elected Vestrymen ; Charles
Palmer, H. J. Cundall, Delegates; and R1. R.
Fitzgerald and A. B. Warburton, substitutes;
W. H. Aitken, Auditor,

St. etr's.-At the annual rnetin?ù,á n-
sidiible incrqae ìn the amounttgnarante&il by
en4etoes was' reported for the new fippncial
year v'te of.thanks was ,acordedthe re-
tiig Ohûr-ch*ardens, llso a'éuéa gënùtlemen
in England, for kind services ?endered the con-
gregation. Messrs. Thos. Green, W. H. Stew-
art and. Lawrence. W.;Watson werer re-elected
Churchwardens; Hon. T. H. Haviland and Mr.
E. J. Hodgson, Delegates ; witb Messrs. L. W.
Watson and P. de St. C. Brecken substitutes.
It was decded te offer the incumbency of the
church te Rev. W. P. Henderson, Senior Curate
of St. Philip's Chnrch, Tunbridge Wells, Eng-
land. Mr. Henderson formerly belonged te
Montreal.

Personal.-Rev. T. W. Johnston, Rector of
St. John's Church, Crapaud, bas been ieriously
ill lately from a severe attack of rheumatic
fever. Rev. Mr. O'Meara has kindly assisted
in the ministerial work during the Roctd's ill-
noes.

ST. JOHN'.-Eagle Head.-At An adjdurned
Easter meeting held in the Pariish Church'on
May lOth, Masers. S. Wentzel and 'W. T. He-
maon were elected churchwardens. Delegafës
-Dr. Bell, of Mill Village, and J. B. John-
stone, of St. Matthias Mission. After the vari-
ous officers had been elected, a lengthy discus-
sion took lace an the seletion of a rector.
The churc es had been closed for - several
menthe. The question of salary, notwilhstand-
ing the absence of many mon fishing on the
Banks, was settled, and a satisfactory guaraniee
given. It was then moved and ut once unani-
mously adopted that the 'Rev. W. W. Wilson,
of Halifax, be declared reotor of the parish.
The reverend gentleman has not yet signified
his aceptance of the rectorship.

Livroot.--Rev. Mr. Morris, who bas
worked se aeceptably in this parish, leaves for
his new sphere df work this week at dlenents-
port. The many friende et Mr. Morris milI
sincerely regret bis losa from this important
parieh. Mr. Hugell, who is one of the candi-
dates for Holy Orders ut the ensuing ordina-
tion lias been appointed curate of the parish.

SHELBUnNz.-Rev. J:D. Peters, who bas been
vicar of this parish during the past year, re-
signa his position this month ta take charge of
a parish in New Brunswick.

KrNTVILL.--Among a number of mombers
of the Church in this parish who have beau
lately called away from the Church militant la
the naine of one, Miss Anna Maria DeWolfe,
who deerves more than passing reference.
She was the daughter of the late James E. Do
Wolfe, one of the original promôtere and
strongest supporters of the Church from the
time of bis baptism as an adult te his dying
day. The daughter, following in ber sainted
father's footsteps, showed ber natural kindnes
of heurt by ber' many charitable actions, and
had ever an open door and a warm welcome for
the clergy, who will in her death iose an excel-
lent friend. We trust ta a kind Providence te
supply the vacancies caused by the emovail of
thoso he calls higher.

Locxzoa'r.-Dur'ing Lent, on Sunday even-
ings, the incumbent preached a special course
of sermons, the subjecta being :-Baptismal
Regeneration ; Conversion; Bible Revivals and
Modern anas; The Growth of Grace in Man's
Heurt; The Bible, the Ministry, the Font;
Means of Conversion of the Ethiopian Eunuch.

On Easter Day, the Church of the Holy
Cross ut Lockeport was decorated with flowers,
the prettiest featuire being five callas fa bloom
in one tub ut the ,utrance of the chancel. A
special collection for the RectoryFand amount-
ed te $84. A spocial collection at St. Peter's
Church, Green. arbor, amounted to $11, also
for the Rectory Fund. The total, $95, was a

tfr t -
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grand effort for the Charch people in this Mis-
Bln. In the evening Easter carols were aung
at Holy Cross.

At the Baster meeting, Geo. Redding and
James E. Richardson, Esgs., were elected
churchwardens.

If giving be a test, this Mission is in a
healthy condition. Church Work, the admir-
able periodical of Rev. J. Ambrose, la localized,
and 110 copies taken.

WINDsoa.-King's College Restoration nrnd.
-The Most Reverend the Metropolitan of
Canada has forwarded to the Secretary of this
fund, C. Wilson, Esq., Windsor, a cheque for
$50, and the Lieutenant-Governor of Nova
Scotia has sent, through the Acting President,
the Rev. Isaac Brook, a donation of $25 to the
above fund. About $1,000 so far bas been col-
]ected; it is estimated that another $1,000 will
be nocessary in order to complete the needfui
repaira and improvements. Lot those, there-
fore, who have carde quickly fil them up, and
send their amounts to the Secretary, and let'all
intending donors forward as quickly as con-
venient thair donations.

T.auo.-The Lord Bishop administered the
rite of laying-on Of bands in St. John's on Mon-
day, the 10th inst., to thirteen candidates.
This is the third Confirmation in less than
three years, and speaks volumes for the assidu-
ous care of the indefatigable pastor. The
Bishop was attended by the Rev. D. C. Moore,
Rural Dean, and Rev. Messrs. Cox and Mac-
kenzie.

(To be continued.)

CAPE BRETON.

MiSsioN oF LOuisBouRa.-During the season
of Lent, daily services, with a celebration of
Holy Communion every Thursday, were held
at Louisbourg and Lorraide, and were exceed-
ingly well attended.

On Good Friday both of the churches at the
above places had very large and devout con-
gregations. Work was almost, if not entire]y;
suspended, and every Churchman who was
able to corne was present at one or other of the
services. We are very glad to note this reli-
gious observance of the death-day of our Bless-
ed Lord.

On Easter Sunday there were two celebra-
tions of the Blessed Sacrament ut Louisbourg,
one ut 8 a.m., when there were 53 communi-
cants; and the othor at 11 a.m., with 17 com-
municants. Thre wasalso service ut Lorraine
at 3:30 p.m., and again at Louisbourg at 7
p.m., when, instead of the usual special ser-
mon, one of John Wesley's on the Priesthood
was read to probably the largest congregation
-the Bishop's triennial visita excepted-ver
assembled in St. Bartnolomew's Church.,

The decorations, although simple, were very
pretty and effective.

During the winter, by the united exertions
of many willing hands and heurts at Lorraine,
the frame of a new church-dimensions, nave
40 x 20, chancel 16 x 20-was cut in the woods,
bewn, and hauled ta the place of erection. A
new site, more central in its position than the
old one, bas been given by a stauneh old son of
the Church, Mr. William Wilcox, and it is
hoped that by the fall we shall have the ex-
terior of the building finished, so as to be able
to use it for divine worship.. Who will give
vases, cross, hangings, etc., for the sanctuary?

SYDNEY.-The Lenten and Easter Services in
the three churohes of thie parish were weli at-
tended, and a large addition bas beau made to
the roll of communicants. -

On Easter Day the services and appoarance
of the Parish Church were light and cheerful.
In the chancel and in the windows of the nave
were callas, goraniums and other filowers in
pots, and over the altar a beautiful floral cross,

the decorations of the font terminating with
the same emblem.

At the meeting on Easter Monday the fol-
lowing officers were elected: Churchwardns-
Messrs. F. C. Kimber and E. S. Stirling; 'Ves-
tryn.an-Measrs. N. Davenport, J. Lowry, H.
L. Crus, C. R. Bonu, H. G. Bonn, E. Murphy,
F. Filber W. H. Andrews, T. W. Publicover,
W. Dillon, C. E. Leonard, W. Robertson; Ves-
try Clerk-Mr. T. Routledge; Delogates to
Synod---MOssrs. Sterling and Dillon; Provi-
bional 3elogates-Messrs. Murphy and T. C.
Hill.

A Committee was appointed to at with the
qhuirchwardens in the matter of ropairing and
resoating the church, and more than balf the
money required for this purpose was at once
subscribed.

A handsome window bas been placed in the
church in memoryof the late Senator Bourinot,
and the ladies of the congregation are thinking
of going to work to raise $300 or $400 for a
new east window.

On Easter Tuesday the teachers and scholars
of the Sunday-school had a sale of work, which
realized $77.

Cow BAY.-That part of St. George's parish
hitherto known as Glace Bay Mission bas been
constituted a separate parish by his Lordship
the Bishop, to b known as St. Paul's parisb.

A meeting for the election of a rector was
called on Enster Monday, ut which the Rev.
William Jas. Lockyer, Mlissionary for the past
three years, was unanirmously elected rector.

At the regular Eastor meeting, Messrs. Wm.
Clark and Geo. L. Rees were elected wardens,
and ail otiler necessary work was doue in peace
and harmony.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

MONoToN.-Some little time ago weannounc-
ed the resignation of the Rev. Arthur Hoadley,
rector of this important parish. Mr. Hoadley
had beau suffering from a severe attack of bron-
chitis for some months past, and an entire rest
and removal to awarmerclimatewas absolutely
necessary. We now learn that the Rector and
his family sailed for EJngland on the Ist of the
month. They will probably etay there during
the summer and thon proceed to Austraia or
New Zealand.

Mr. Hoadley was a native of England, and
was educated for the ministry at the venerable
Alma Mater of St. Augustine'a, Canterbury.
He received bis diploma in 1878, and at once
proceeded to the Dioceso of Fredericton, whére
he continued to labour till ho laft the Domin-
ion. On Enster Tuesday the clergy of the
Dennery of Shediac, and seoveral other clorgy
from outaide assembled for a farewell service at
Moncton. Choral Evensong was sung at 7 p.m.
by the Rev. F. W. Vroom, rector of Shediac,
and an appropriate sermon preached by the
Dean, the Rev. J. Roy Campbell. The touching
hymn, " Through the night of doubt an: sor-
row," was sung as a recessional. After service
the congregation were invited to the school-
room to bid thoir Rector farewell. When re-
froshments had been served by the ladies, Mr.
Churchwarden Taylor, in the unavoidable ab-
sence of the Hon. Mr. Justice Botsford, pre-
sented Mr. Hoardley with a short address of af-
fection and sympathy, together with a purse of
$113 from the ladies of the parish. Mr. Hoadley
feelingly replied, and the meeting then broke
up. On the morrow the clergy and many of
the communicante assembled ut $7:30 a.m., to
receive the communion for the last time from
their parish priest. The service was choral and
Most impressive. The Rev. Canon Medley was
epistoller, and the Rural Dean, gospeller. The
choir being in fair attendanco. Bosides the
purse from the ladies, the rector ras the recip-
lent of another purse ($108), from the clergy
and other friends outside the parish.

The Rev. A. J Reid, who bas been belping
the rector for the Iast year, continues in the

parish as priest in charge till the and of June.
The Easter services were well rendered b

the new choir of mon and boys. The carly ce-
obration at 8 a.m. was fully choral; the hymne
wore brightly sang, and the anthem, '?o
Choire of New Jarasalem " exceedingly ç!ell
timed. The behaviour of the boys was very
good; we trust they will realiza the great dig-
nity of their office.

The Churchwardans for the ensuing year are
George Taylor, Esq., Generat Froight Agent,
I,0.R., and Mr. Aran, so well known fer.his
untiring work in the services and night-school
of the Mission hall.

DÂdousi.-The parish bas for its new rec-
tor the ]Rev. Clement D. Brown, formerly of
the Diocese of Quebee.

BATHURST.-The Rev. Geao. Peters, formerly
of the Diocesa of Nova Scotia, bas been ap-
pointed to this parish.

CAMPoBELLo.-This parish is now vacant,the Rev. H. Noales having removed ta Cam-
bridge, Mass.

FREDERIoTON.-There were a large number
of communicants ut the Cathedral on Easter
Day. At the 8 o'clock caebration 136 were
communicated, and at the Il o'clock celebration
87. On the octave of Easter thora wore 137
communicants.

A very handsome pulpit frontal bas beau pre-
sented to the Cathedral by Lady Tilley. It was
painted and worked by hersaif, and is very much
admired.

At a meeting of the Cathedral congregation
hald in the vestry on the 3rd instant, Mr. Geao.
R. Parki and Mr. Sboriff Sterling were elected
daegates to Synod, vith G. E. Fenoty, Rsg,
and A. F. Street, Esq., as substitutes. M'.
Sterling and Mr. Stroat were aiso elected dele.
gates to tha Diocasan Church Society, mith
Mr. John Mooeaund Mr. S. A. Akarly as euhb-
stitutes.

At the Trinity Ordination it is axpected that
Ravs. C. Kenrick and E. J. P. B. Williams
wili be ordained priests, and Mr. E. B. Hooper
a student from the Diocesa of Toronto, wili bé
ordained dencon. Mi-. Hooper goes to Andover
to assist the Rev. L. A. loyt.

List of the Appointments of the Most Rev. the3fetr ooitan .
May 11.-St. John, Trinity Chureh, Confir-

mation.
May 12.-St. John, Mission Church, St.

John the Baptist, Confirmation.
June 13.-Woodstock.
June 20.-Ordination at the Cathedral.
June 24.-King's Collage, Windsor, whore

ha preaches the anniversary sermon.
June 29 and 30.-Synod meetings St. John.
Jnly il.-Kingsclear, Confirmation.
July 12 to 17.-Grand Pulls, Edmunston,

Andover, Rivor de Chuta, New Denmark and
COntreville.

August.-St. Andrewis, St. George's and
Campobello.

The Standard of the Cross says:-
Christians of every name united in preaching

the Resurrection on Easter Day. Not merely
the fashion, but the spirit of the festival is now
abroad. It is the inheritance of our race. How
sbould we rejoice at this foretasta of the hal-
ing of the divisons of Christendom, as an earn-
est of the unity of mankind in Christ, which
shall be revealed in the Resurrection ut the last
day,

To any one sending us the names of Seven new
subscribers, with remittance of $7, we will 8end
free Little's "Il easons for being a Churchman,!
one of the moat highty commended books. (Bee
advt.)



DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

COMPToN.-The trustees of the Compton La-
dies'-College are making vigorous efforts ta re-
open the Istitution early in September next,
under the direction of Miss Gainfoirth, so welI
and favorably known as former lady principal
of the College.

DANVLL.-The Lentes and East ervices
inl te various Churches in this Mission were
very well attended this year, particularly du ring
Moly Week in St. Augustino's Church, Dan-
ville. The attendance increasd, and the in-
terest deepened every evening, and we have
roason to hope that many were blessed in tlair
endeavour ta follow their Savi.our through that
week of sorrow. On Easter day the congrega-
tion was large, and the service bright and
bearty. The Chureh and chancel wcre nicely
decorated with flowers, cheerfully furnished by
members of the congregation and othere. On
that day was used for thc first time a very
beautiful lectern presented te tha Church by
C. Boutella, Esq., also a Iishop's chair; thé
kind gift of George O. Cleveland, Esq., both
members of the con~gregation ; the lectero and
chair were mada by Mr, Botelle, and for de-
sien and workmanship are ail that ane could
wish.

Easter Tuesday again witnessed a large con-
gregation in St. Augustino's Church ta attend a
service of song givon by the Choir, under the
ieadership of Miss Thompson. IL certainly was
most enjoyable and refleced grent credit on tie
leader and monibers of the choir, and showed
that great pains vere taken in the proparation.
A noticeable featuro in the service was the
singing of two bymns in solo; orio by Miss
Goodhue, Who kindly came to help, not bcing a
menber of the choir; and one by Miss Thonip-
son. It is not too much to say that both of
these hymns were beautifully rondered, as alse
those by the Misses Stokwell, Devay and
Lodge; ail of which called forth many axpres-
sions of pleasuiro from the dalighîted audience.
Miss Devoy presided at the organ with her usual
good tasto, and was most successful in tle rend-
crimg of her voltuntaries and accompaniements.
A very intorcsting and instructive sermon wras

icached on the occasion by the Rev. A. J.
alfour, M.A., ractor of Richmond and Mol-

bourne, Who took for Iris subject, " The Duty of
Praise."

LENNoXvfL L E-Bs8op's College.-On Fridny,
May t, we were fravored witI ha visit from the
Bishop of Aigoma. The Bishop had boen acd-
dressing a meeting in Sherbrooko on the 6t3h,
and came urp to the Collage on the cordial invi-
tation of the Principal. Ie arrived at 11:30,
accompanied by Iis host, Chancellor Hloneker,
and found the Collage studonts and the school-
boys assemblod in the hall.

The Bishop described the position, extent
and general nature of tho territorv comnrised
in his diocese, and referred to tho difficulties
to be overcomo in carrying out the work of a
Missionary in Algonia. An earnest warning
was affectionataly givon to tIe candidates for
Holy Orders (of whom there are cighteen in
the College ait proscrit) that tUa>y should not
look out for the casier Missions or ie phicos
wvhro th comiforts of civilization predonmin-
atod. They shoufld b prepared to end uira bard-
noas, as good soldiors of Jesus Christ. The
Bishop said lie would be glad at sonie future
time to welcome Lennoxville men as workers
in bis docese, aid that sonetimos a man might
come and son o an apprenticeship of a few
years in Algoma, and then raturn to one of tho
older dioceses for his life workIc. Io thought
this course would benafit the mon in older dio-
ceses. Much knowiedge of human nature and
that somewhat uncommon gift of "common
seonse " would be requisite to maka the Mis-
sionary-successill. The Bishop spoke aiso of
the interesting and encouraging nature of the
work amongst the Indians,

THE ORURCH GAUIRDIAN.
It was evident from Blisbop Sulliran's re-

marks that the Indians had won his sincere
love and appreciation, and' thaf thé words
"bonest Indian "'ought nat ta be used in irony.

The Bishop address was very' attentively lis-
tened to, and was keenly interesting to both
students and boys, the latter beiug particularly
delighted at having amongst then a real live
Missionary Bishop.

The whole occasion may be looked uMpon as
an impromptu meeting of th Bishop's College
Missionary Union, of which the usual annual
meeting -will be held later on in the term.

The work in 'Algoma bas already received
rocent support at Lennoxville, an offertory off
$5.80 in the College Chapel having been taken
for that cause on Sunday, May 2nd.

DIOCES E OF ONTARIO.

KINGsToN.-The usnaI committee meetings
wero held bore the week before last. At the
meeting of the Mission Board it was found that
the collections were $700 in excess of last,year,
in consequence of which grants were increased
and five new Missions opened. The total
amount set apart for Mission work in the dio-
cese during the ensuing year was $9,700. The
affaira of the Board arc in a flourishing condi-
tion. It is entirely out of debt. There are
now forty Missions in the diocase.

It was arranged that the Synod sbould mect-
here on the 15th June, during which a Confer-
ence will be held, when the following subjects
will b discussed :-Rligious education of the
young; Sisterhoods and deaconese; Neglect
of religion by the masses-causes and remedies.!

The Rev. Thomas Bomfield bas resigned the
position of Custodian of the Depository, and
alo the incumbency of All Saints' Church,
wlrich lie has held fer many ycars. He bas
been granted two years' leave of absence, on
ac-ount of ill-lrealtl.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

PeRSN eL.-Rov. P. Tocque tas recenîl>
taon vieitiug friands i Jinmouct and necigli-
borhood.

Rev. C. H. Marsh, incumbent of Mulmin, bas
ben canviassimg for Wycliffc College at Lind-
sy, Peterborough and Lakefild.

Rev. S. Weston-Jones has ben doing similar
duty for his Alma Mater in thc Diocese of
Ont aria.

'Rev. R. Rooney tas left the Mission of Mul-
min West, and tas accepted the charge of Par-
rytow and Orono.

Rev. H. P. Hobson, curate, was presented
by the congregation af St. James with $546 as
as Easter gift.

Mr. R. L. Sloggott, one of the students at
Wycliffe, is expected to take the position of
curate at the Church of the Ascension, Hamil-
ton, in September.

LAIKEFIELD.-St. John's C/murcl.-Incumbmnt,
Rev. J. Farncomb. Churchwardns, Messrs.
S. Sholdrako and H. J. LeForre. Dclegates to
Synod, Messrs. W. D. Strickland, H. Kemp
alnd T. Grieve. The Churchwardens were au-
thorized to purchase four acres of ground for a
cometory.

TouRNTo.-Ascension Church.-The usual
monthly meeting of the Church of Englaid
Tomperance Society proved succeseful. MHr
1-H. C. Dixon rend Pigott's new story, entitled
" Given in Charge," or " Little Joy's Mission,"
whieh was illustrated by the cottage meeting
choir in sacred solos, duetts, etc. The enter-
tainient was a most interesting one.

PARKDALE.-St. Mark's Chwrch,-Rector, O.
L. Ingles. Churchwardens-Mesers.- Geo. D.
Perry and John Walker. Eeceipts, $2,486.48!;.
.expenditure, $2,307.41, The Churchwardeus
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had been enabled to pay off the balance of a
floating debt amounting to $660.

BAND 0 HOPE FsTSIVAL.-The festival of
the City Bands of Hope, which was held in the
Pavilion, Toronto, on the 30th ult., proved
fairly buccessful, About 1,200 children were
p resent, from the following churches:-st.

James, St. Stephen, St. Philip, St. Peter, St.
Matthias, All Saints, St. Batholomew, Ascen.
sion and the Redeemer. The order was excel-
lent. Rev. È P. Hobson acted as conductor.
Short addresses were delivered by Dr. Daniel
Wilson and Messrs. S.. Caldecott and S. H.
Blake. The united festival was an expriment,
but owing to its groat success it will probably
become an establishéd institution.

CoOUG.-St. Peter's O.E. T.B.-The last
of the series of winter entertainments was held
quite recently. The performers were Mrs. J.
W. Biekle, Mrs. Deering, Miss Waddell, Miss
Eyre, Miss Eargraft, Miss Rogers, Miss Tripp,
Miss B. Armour, and Messrs. Carter, Porah,
J. Black and H, S. Holdsworth. The proi
cceds wero voted as a benefit to the sexton
for services rendered to the Society during the
year.

MISOELLANEoUS.-Nearly the whole amount
of $1,800 required for the memorial window of
the late Mis. Grasett has been subscribed. The
window will be placed in the chancel.

The Mission iel pers of the Ascension Church
held a sale recently in aid of the Diocese of
Algoma. A considerable sum was realized.

TouroNo.-Couty Cour(iNews.-An inter-
osting case in this Court is that of the Evangeli-
cal Churchman Publishing Co. v. Maclennan
et al. This is an action for caIls on stock in
the Evangelical Churchman held by the late
Edward Fitzgerald, Q.C. The Mail thus de-
scribes the case:-The defendants, who are the
executors of Mr. Fitzgerald, besides denying
that he was a shareholder and that there was
aiy proper cali, etc., plead that if Mr. Fitz-
gerald ever held any shares ln the said com-
pany he was induced ta take the same by re-
presentations on the part of those who formed
the said company that tie said company would
own and publish a nowspaper intended espe-
eially for the mmbers of the Churcl of Elng-
land families, and known as the Evangelical
Clurchman; and that the said name would cor-
rectly describe the character of the said news-
paper; that the said newspaper would be loyal
to the Church of England, and would strive to
promote the prosperity of said Church, and to
encourage love and confidence between the
members thereof, and to aid in the building up
and extension of such Church among those not
already.members thereof; and that the said
Edward Fitzgerald soon discovered that the
said title was wholly inappropriate and mis-
leading, and that the course deliberately adopt-
cd and constantly pursued by the said coin-
pany, and by those entrasted by them with
the management of the said newspaper, was
not calculated ta promote tho objects aforesaid,
but on the contrary thereof was eminently cal-
culated to injure, weaken and divide the said
Church, to breed inutual suspicion, distrust and
hatred among the members thereof, and to de-
stroy the confidence, respect and affection of
many of the lay members thereof for their
bishops and pastors, and to hinder memubers of
other religious bodies from joining the said
Chrch; that the said newspaper persistently
defamed many loyal and conscientious clergy-
men and laymen members of the said Church
by applying ta them opprobrious epithets, such
as "Sacerdotalists," " Sacramentarians," " Ro-
manizers," and " Jesuits in disguise,': andwarn-
ed its readers against them, as enemies of and
traitors within the said Church of, England;
that it stigmatized the theological views and
belief of many, if not most, of the clergy of
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said Church as false, and represented many of
their clerical acts as of dangarous tendency;
that it advocated the formation of parties in
the Church of England, stati.ng it to be a Chris-
tian obligation to act with a party aud be a
party man, thus encouraging the subordination
Ofindividual and impartial judgment on mat-
ters affecting said Church to the dictates and
aims of party leaders therei.

It is understood that Bishop Sweatman, Rev.
John Pearson, Rev. Canon Dumoulin, and
several other clergymen of the Church of Eng-
land have been summoned as witnesses. Some.
interesting developments are expected.

ORmtîim.-The St. James' Church Easter Bu-
zaar wvas ee of the most successful ever held
north of Toronto. The display of fancy and
other work reflected great credit upon the taste
and energy of the ladies of oux town. The ar-
ticles were shownr to advantage by the erection
of stalls, which were handsomely draped and in
some cases hung with rich curtains. Tie waree
were tastefully displayed, and would have sold
upon their merits even without the aid of so
many fair saloswomen.

At the annuial Easter Vestry meeting of St.
James' Church, the Rev. Rural Dean Stewart,
wrho bas presided over the parish for twenty-
four years, occupied the chair. The accounts
showed that $2,409.26 has been contributed for
ail purposes, That did not include some three
or four hundred dollars from the bazaar, which
would wipe off the last debt, and enable the
parish to enter the year with a clean sheet.

A noble act on the part of the incumbent, Mr.
Stewart, was brought to light at the meeting in
connection with the cemetery account-.a bal-
ance of $1,000 remained due, and this sum the
incumbent had paid off, requesting that the
payment should not be mentioned. A vote of
grateful thanks for this generous gift, was
moved and carried amid expressions of gratifi-
cation as much at the manner in w]iieh it bad
been made as bcause of the large amount and
the relief it afforded the congregation. A vote
of thanks ias tendered the ladies for their gen-
crous assistance in getting up a bazaar te wipe
off the arrears due on the parsonage.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

GALT.-The Rev. W. A. Young preached in
Trinity Church on Sunday, the 9th.

Tho Rev. Canon lincks has not yet removed
to Windsor, as hie son is dangerously ill with
consumption.

SmhooE.-.-The Rev. Canon Smith, of Christ's
CGhurch, London, proached bore on Snnday,
the 9th inst

WoonnousE.-The Rev. W. Davis purposes
spending a few weeks in New York witb
friends, thus taking a well deserved holiday.
le leavesMay 19th.

LoNDoN.-The Right Rev. Bishop Baldwin
held a Confirmation service in the Chapter
louse on Sunday, the 9th inst.

BRANTFoRD.-BishOp Baldwin will bold Con-
firmation services in Grace and St. Jude's
churches, Brantford, on Sunday, May 16th.

VINOHAM.-M-r. Crowell Wilson has gene-
rously offered to donate to St. Paul'e Church,
Wingham, the sum of $2,000 towards the eree-
tion of a new chuirch, on condition that thoso
iho subscribed to the parsonage fund will pay
the amount of their subscriptions, and thus
elear off all present indebtedness. As there is
searcely any doubt ibat that all subscribers will
live up to their agreements, the indications are
that the vestry will be able to take advantage
Of Mr. Wilson's liberal offer. Such being the
case, the congregation look forward to speedy
arrangements being made for'the buiildiÉg of a
new churcli, which is very much needed.

THE CIJRCH GUARDAN. 5

-TRINITY CHURCE.-OnI Sunday morning last
the Rev. J. Ridley preached a sermon specially
appropriate to the season, on "Spring," from
the text 2 Solomon, il and 12: " Le I the win-
ter is pst, the rain is over and gone, the
flowers appear on the earth, the time of the
singing of birds is comae." A singular and
somewhat beautiful coincidence occurred dur-
ing its delivery. A little bird perched itself
near one of the open windows, and warbled
away during the whole of the discourse. In
the evening the subject was "An Easter Reflec-
tion," from the text John 18, 26-" Did I not
seo thee in the gardon with Him?"

SEaroraT.-We are glad to notice by the
published report of the Enster vestry meeting
that'the Rev. Mr. Edmonds, Rector of St.
Thomas Churclh, Seaforth, is held in high
esteem by his congregation. The following
motion was passed-pledging him the confidence
and support of bis people for the coming yeur:
" That the vestry of St. Thomas Church, Sea-
forth, desires to place on record its apprecia-
tion of the earnestness and eloquence of the
p rosent rector as a preacher of the Gospel, and
pledges itself for the coming year te do aIl it
can to uphold is hbands in the good work
which it considers him specially capable of do-
ing in this parish."

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

ST. CATHARINE's.-Rev. W. J. Armitage, of
Orillia, who was elocted Rector of St. Thomas'
Church, St. Catharine's, at a reccnt vestry
meeting, has been appointed by the Bishop to
the incumboncy.

BERMUDA.

LAYINo or TirE CoRNER SToxs oF TRiNITY
'Cauacu, HAutoN.

The ceremony of laying the corner stono of
the new Trinity Church tool place on Satur-
day, May 1st-St. Philip's and St. James' Day
-at 1 o'clock p.in., in the presonce of a large
concourse of people, representing all classes of
Bermuda's mixed population. His Excellency
the Governor, and Lt. Gall'wey, A.D.C., Mrs.
Gallwey, Miss Gallwoy, Vice-Admiral the Earl
of Clanwilliam and bis Flag Lieutenant, the
Countess of Clanwilliam, Mrs. Llewellyn Jonces,
the heads of Departments of Colonial Govern-
ment, Members of Council, Members of Assemn-
bly, Hie WorÀhip the Mayor of Hamilton, His
Worship the Mayor of St. George's, the wives
and daughters of officials, and a number of
other ladies of local distinction, wore among
those present on the occasion.

The united choirs of Trinity Church and the
Parish Church wore massed on the right of thel
north-east pier of the tower. His Lordship the
Bishop (L. Jones, D.D. of Nowfoundland) was
accompanied by the Rev. C. J. Todd, UN.,
H.M.S. Bellerophon, the Rev. R. V. Wilson,
RN., H.M.S. Garnet, the Rev. C. Hf. Harbord,
RN., Chaplain of the Dockyard, the Rev. T. F.
Falkner, Chaplain to the Forces, the Rev. 1. J.
F. Lightbourne, Rector of St. Georges, Rev.
George Tucker, Rector of Hamnilton and Smiths,
Bev. J. C. L. Jones, officiating Rector of Devon-
shire and Pembroke, Rev. C. P. H. Coombe,
Rev. J. H. Burn; minister of Trinity Church,
and the Rev. J. F. B. L. Lough, Rector of Paget
and Warwick. The Rev. Mr. Lough, ihe
Bishop's Commissary, bore the crozier.

The Mayor, T. F. J. Tucker, Esq., M.C.P.,
after the oponing hymn, presented to bis Lord-
ship an address containing au historical record
of the Parish, and expressing the satisfaction
felt by the people of Bermuda that they had in
Bishop Jones one who was animated with a
similar similar zeal to that which characterized
his worthy predecessor (Bishop Field) in the
Elpiscopal Office in these Islands, to whose un-.

tiring exertions the creotion of Trinity Church
was largely due; and concluding :--" It is our
earnest prayer that your Lordship may long be
spared in health and strength to f1lfi the high
duties of your sacred office, to whieh on this
Festival of St. Philip and St. James you were
consecrated, A.D. 1878, to the edification of
your people both in Nowfoundland and in
Bormuda, and for the benefit of the Church at
large."

Tho Bishop, who is mach beloved by the
Isindors, mad o an carnest, practical reply, in
the course of which lie referred to the neessity
for furthor Church accomniodation, owing to
the increased number of visitors to the Island,
expressing the hope that by this means they
would be able to welcome to the services of the
Church brothren from other countries, and
espoecially froin the United States, who may
froma time te time be sojourning amongst us.
Ie it too much te ask that those for whose sake
this additional outlay is incurred will show
their appreciation of our endeuvor by devoting
to Trinity Churcb a thank-offering for bene-
fits, temporal or physical, received in Ber-
mudi.

At the conclusion of the address and reply,
the wholc assembly united in a solemn act of
worship to Almighty God, the Bishop leading.
This concluded, the second hymn was sung,
and then the preparations more immediately
connected with the laying of the stone were
completed.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

BEDFORD.-The Bishop visited this parish on
the 12th inst., and confirmed eightoon persons.
The Rev. J. Constantine, M.A., preached an
able and appropriate sermon.

The annual meeting of the Rural Doanery of
Bedford will be hld at this place on the let of
June.

STANRDOE EAST.-Tho Bishop paid his an-
nual visit te this place on the 13th inst., when
sovon porsons wero confirned. His Lordship
was accompanied by tlhe Rev. Rural Dean Nye,
M.A., who preached, and acted as Bishop's
Chaplain.

CIIRISTIEVILLE.-At the vestry meeting of
Trinity Churcjh, Christioville, on the 10th inst.,
Mr. R. P. MeGinnis was re-appointed clorgy-
man's warden, and Mr. A. Murray was elected
peoplo's warden in place of Mr. G. Thurston,
deccasecd. Messrs. Edward Radford and A. P.
Willis, both of MKontreal, were re-elected lay
Delegates te Synod. Although the congrega-
tion of Trinity Church has been roduced to
about one-fourth of what it was at one time,
yet the contribution for all purposos last year
amounted te $300, and over $200 of thie through
the offortory.

EAST FARNHAM.-At the annual vestry meet-
ing of St. Augustino's Church, Mr. George B.
Rail was appointed minister's warden, and Mr.
Jewett A. Buck people's warden; Messrs. li
L. Hall and Henry Hill, sidesmen; Dele ates
to the Synod, Col. C. L. Hall and Mr. . A.
Buck. A very cordial and unanimous vote of
thanks was tendered to Rev. Mr. Merrick.

ADAsvILLE.-Mr. T. Y. Mansfield was a
pointed miister's warden, and Mr. W. J. Gi
son people's warden. Messrs. W. F. Wilkipe
and Wm. Gibson were elected sidesmen, and
Messrs. G. A. Adams and George Lightbound,
of Montreal, dolegates te the Synod.

HIocHELAOA.-St. Mary'.-At the annual
meeting for the election of Churchwardens of
St. Mary's Churich, Hochelaga, Thos. Iawkins
and W. J. Whitehead were re-elected delegates
to the Synod. richard Hemsley and Richard
Holden were appointed churchwardens. The
select vestry wa then re-elected with the addi
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tio of several others, and the annual accaunts
were found to be most satisfactory. A larger
amount has been .colleeted than any year pre-
vious. The parish is entirely free of debt. One
hundred dollars was added ta the Rector's sal-
ary. A vote of thanks was passed to the retir-
ing churchwarden, Mr. James Jackson, for bis
having ated sd grained the whole of the
inside o the Church and the school-room. The
meeting was most uuanimous.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

In connection with tho meeting of the Synod
of the Diocese, on Tuesday, the 25th May, the
Bishop bas issued a circular containing infor-
mation as ta the order of proceedings. At the
solemni service to be held on the morning of
the first day of the session (26th May), at 9:30,
the Bishop of Western New York (Dr. Coxe)
wil preach; and he -will aise address the Mis-
sionary meeting on the ovoning of the 25th
May. The Bishop, after stating that no words
from him are needed ta induce the Clergy and
Lay Delegates ta be present on both occasions,
requests them te met in the sehool-room of
Christ Church Cathedral at 7:30 p.m. on the
25th, and 9:30 a.m., when the Precentor (Rev.
Dr. Mockridge), Rev. A. W. Macnab, and Rev.
J. H. Fletcher, Chaplains, will arrange the pro-
cession ia the following order: Lay Delegates,
two and two; the Choir; the Clergy in order
of seniority; visiting Clergy; the Dean; the
Chaplain of the visiting Bishop; the Bishop of
Westarn New York ; the Bishop of Niagara.

Procesioud IIymn 392.
On reaching the western entrancn of the

Cathedral the Lay Delegates will open out and
allow the Choir and Clorgy te pass into the
Church; on roaching the chancel stops the
Clergy will open out and allow the Bishops
and Archdeacons and Rural Dons and Canons
ta pass into the chancel, where special seats
are assigned to them. The rest of the Clergy
Will occupy the front pows in the navo. Thon
will follow Evening Prayer on the 25th, with
the Missionary addresses, and on the 26th May
Morning Prayer ta the ond of the third Collect,
Hymn,Litany (Choral), Hymn.

When thc service is concluded the procession
will return ta the school-houso in reverse order,
the Bishops leading.

On each day of the session there will be Holy
Communion at 7;30 a.m., Morning Prayer ut
9:30 a.m,, Evening Prayer at 5:30 p.m.

The Bishop desires that ail should boar in
mind that the Synod is not merely a legislative
body: that it is the C/turct in this Diocese
assembled as a unit for the great purposes-irst,
of worshipping Almighty God; second, of look-
mg into and cariug for and rogulating ail mat-
tors affacting the welfare and spiritual interests
of the people committod ta lier care. Both
these great purposes must be attended te toge-
thor. If we soparato them and have regard
only to the work of legislation, we shall cor-
tainly fail. All arc accordingly invited ta
unite heartily and rnverntly in each of the
services on each day of the Synod's session.

Breakfast free ta all immediately aftor the
celebration of the Holy Communion at7:30 a.m.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

RosssAu.--Te amaunt to bo raised towards
clorgyman's stipond should havebeen stated as
$200, viz. : From Rosseau, $150; Wellswater,
$50.

CONTEMPORAR Y CHURCE OP fNION.

The National Church replies ta a favorite
argument of the English Liborationiste as fol-
loirs s-

,It is a common rejoinder for the political
Dissenter to say that, after Disestablishment,
Churichmen muet, liko them, "pay their own

ministers." The claim involved in this ought
ta receive its quietus by inspection of any of
the "Congregational Year-Books." That for
1886, for instance, informe us that the number
of Congregationalist churches in England is
2131, whereas only 1565 ministers are found ta
serve both these and some 1029 mission rooms
or stations besides; and only 52 ministers died
during the year 1885. More than one-fourth of
the churches were without resident ministers.
In some counties the deficiency was unusually
largo. Thus Cumberland had only 13 ministers
for 27 ehurches; Nottingham, 15 for 32; Staf-
fordshire, 33 for 70; Warwickshire (inclnding
Birmingham), 37 for 67; Wiltshire, 32 for 53;
Derbysh ire, 24 for 47; even Lancashire, only
197 for 262; and the West Riding only 142 for
197; and in the Bradford section of the West
Riding there were only 29 resident pastors for
46 charches. And this is what they mean by
" paying their ministers; " that one-fourth of
the churches are ta be destitute of resident
pastors because there are not funds enough to
support them. This is the bright example
Voluntgryism pure and simple sets before us;
this, the non-golden image to which men of
greater experience, culture and wisd.om than
themselves are directed to bow down.

Church and Home(Florida) says:-
Year after year the longings of earnest

Christian men for the unity of a common faith
upon a common ground, sDeaks out more
strongly. With it, in an age when skepticisn
and transcendentalism seok ta weaken the
foundations of the truth, comes the steady
consciousness of the power, and sure and un-
changed anchorage, furnished by a liturgy
which crystalizes its doctrines in its devotions,
and the peculiar fitness of Christian anniver-
suries ta impress and keep alive for vigorous
duty the loading eveuts ln aur Blessed Iaord'e
life and teaching. The Incarnation, the Mani-
festation ta the world, the Atonement, the Re-
surrection, the Ascension, the Pentacostal Gift
of the Holy Spirit-these build up and secure
their permanent power over the Christian life,
in the annual observance of thoir anniver-
saries-around these, more and more, devout
Christian mon are refreshing their strength and
devotion ta the cause of Christ. We remember
a time, nat many years back, when in many
communities the observance of these days was
regarded as bordering on superstition, and we
were called upon ta apologize for them or ex-
plain thoir use. Now, more or less, among all
religious bodies they are bright red-letter days.1
We are no longer alone, or called on for a rea-
son. We hail this fact as a bright prophecy
for the future Christian unity.

The Church says :-
The Sundays after Easter remind us of the

sacrificial death and the triumphal resurrection.
of Jesus. His sacrifice is nat just " a pathetie
memoi," nor is His resurrection a dramatie
incident. He died for our oins and He rose
again for our justification. In the power of'
the life which ]Se poured out for us,« we are ta
put away the leaven of malice and wickedness,,
and always are we te serve God in pureness of
living and truth. His words to us are: Be-
cause I live, ye shall]ive aise. And the life we
live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved
us and gave Himself for us, that life is t be
made manifest as first we.cast away the cere-
monts of death, and thon put on the new man,
which after God iL created in righteous and
true holiness. Who eau but lament the fact
that in this glad Easter season thera are multi-
tudes Who have net risen with Christ, and who
do not seek things above ? How many indeed
turn the holy festival into a low carousal I
Easter loses its signficance unless it brings ta
us that spiritual vitality in the enjoyment of
which we walk in newness of life.

The Pacific Churchmos condemns the indis-

criminate use of the word "Episcopal," as
follows:-

" Episcepal services," eays a paragraph in The
Churchman, (N. Y.) " wre held in Boston as
early as 1686," etc. Now that is net true.
There iwas no Bishop in Boston at that time,
and none but a bishop, can hold " episcopal
service." Episcopal service is a service by a
bishop, and roperly pertaining espocially ta
his office as bish3p. That is, a Confirmnation
or Ordination is an " episcopal service." o?
course what was meant in the paragraph quoted
was a service of the English Episcopal Church
according to the Prayer Bock. Andour object
is only te call attention to this wrong use of a
term. Episcopal means having, or pertaining
to, or performed by a biehop, The Church is
episcopal because it bas bishops. And certain
services and officers of the Church are episcopal
because they belong peculiarly to the power
and work of a bishop.

The Family Churchman says:-
It is an easy thing te become suddenly en-

thusiastic, and he religiou, as it were, by fits
and otarts. But if we would maintain the
steady flame of holy zeal we muet use every
available means of grace te do se. We can no
more sustain the etrength of the soul without
nourishmet thon the strengt of tie body
withaut food. Que e? the chie? sources o?
trength is the Holy Communion. Our King
comes ta us-mil any dare te affirm that His
real prosence is less real because it is spiritual
and net carnal ?-and iu spirit and lu truth our
sauls may cry out IBlessed is the King that
cometh in the name of the Lord;" and thank
God, net on one occasion only, but as often as
we attend the Heavenly Fesot. How gladly
would we have joined that crowd on Mount
Olivet and shouted our welcome to the King of
kings-but if we refuse ta welcome Hulm l
His holy Sacrament, does it not show either lu-
difforence or unbelief?

THE ORDERS OF THE HCURCH.

The following selections are worthy of note:
• The position of the Episcopal denomination

toward sister Churches is well established, and
well understood. Until there has beon a radi-
cal change it is impossible that her ministry
cau, fairly and honestly, meet that of other
Churches on common ground. - - . Every
one of its miaisters oither doos or does net be-
leve La the necessity of ordination by a Bishop;
observe, I say necessity net propriety, expe-
diency, or anything of that sort. If ho doces
believe in.such nocessity, thon all his clamaur
about his charity, and his dissatisfaction at the
position of his Church, all his recognition of
the ministerial character of his brethren on
the platform, is a simple, unmitigated, and con-
temptible falsehood, and ought te subjec hia
who utters it te the scorn and condemnation of
all honest men. If, on the other band-and I
have no doubt this is the case-he does not be-
lieve in the necessity of ordination by a Bishop,
thon ho is open fairly ta the question fron any
one of his companions, Presbyterian, or Metho-
dist, or Baptist, 'Why do you net receive me
ta your pulpit, and te aid.-yon at the Lord's
Supper ?' .is reply might be, ' Well, the Ca-
nous forbid me, and I could net do it.' Now,
here is the point whre I am. surprised it bas
not been said, 'What right have you to subject
yourself ta such canons and laws, and se to rend
the communion of what yen regard as the
Church of God for a matter whicb you do net
consider essential, namely. Eipiscopal Ordina-
tion?' I pity the bigotry and wrong-headed-
ness of your ' High Church ' brother, as you call
him, whom you are so ready ta denounce. But
he is at least consistent, and. thatis what you are
not."-'The Presbyterian, 1864.

" The. bare consideration alone of the state of
the Church in its infancy must bo sufficient to
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convince any rational, unprejidiced person,
saysMosheim, that the orderof Bishops couldnot
have originated at a period considerably more re-
cent than that which qave birth to Christianity
itself."-Rev. H. R; Timlow, " Divers Orders,"
&e., 13.

"In the second century the Episcopal system
existed, says Dr. Schail, as a historicalfact, in
the whole Church, east and west. . . . . It
naturally grew out of the circumstances and
wants of the Chrch at the end of the apostolie
period, and could not have been so quickly and
so generally introduced without t/e sanction, or
at least the acquiescence, of the surviving apos-
tles."-Ibid., 11.

"Let all reverence the deacons as Jesus
Christ, and the Bishop as the Father, and the
presbyters as the Sanhedrim of God and college
of the apostles. Without these there 23 no
Churc/t. "-Ignatas, Bishop of Antioch, A.D.
100, "Epist. to the Trallians."

" With us some things are settled, but they
are the few and fundamental things upon which
the whole structure of Christianity rests; so
simple in doctrine that all Christians do, in ac-
tual fact, agree upon them; so broad and fun-
damental in order that all Christians eau, as a
matter of fact a'nd conscience, stand upon them.
Thèy are the Christian Faith, as defined by the
undisputed councils; and the Christian Order,
as witnessed by unbroken testimony."-Bishop
Harris, Detroit Church Congress, 1884.

ST. MONCA.

BY THE REV. J. S. STONE) R.D.

St. Monica bas been regarded for many cen-
turies as one of the noblest types of womanly
saintliness which the religion of Jesus Christ
bas produced. Her elevated, tender and de-
voted piety; lier patient prayerfulness; ber
affectionate and beautiful enthusiasm; her gen-
teness and consistency of character, give ta
ber a position in the first rank of noble and
godly matrons, and cast upon ber a glory
which time bas not tarnished.

The story of lier life carries us back ta the
early part of the fourth century, and ta the
distant land of Northern Africa. A thousand
years before the Christian era, the long strip
of- coast-line.running from the Altars of Phil-
ainoi westward beyond the Pillars of Hercules
was dotted with colonies founded by the adven-
turous Phenicians. In the course of time the
country became the America of the Old World,
with the famous Carthage as its New York,
and to its shores came ships laden with emi-
grants and stores of commerce from old Ty± e
and Sidon and elsewhere. For nearly hall a
millenium wealth and power belonged ta this
maritime and *arlike people; thon came the
struggle with Rome, ending after gencrations
of strife in the absorption of North Africa in
the all conquering Roman empire. It was a
subject province of that empire in St. Mon-
ica's time; its glories had for ever passed away,
its civilization and commerce were destroyed,
an' the noble buildings of its once fair and
mighty capital were throwa down. It is not
certain ta what race 3lonica beloned, whether
to the new Latin invaders or ta the ancient
Pboenician calonists; probably ta the latter, if
the fact that her name is scarcely of Latin ety-
mology goes for auything.

She was born in 334 in Numidia, our modern
Algiers--the land af the wanderers, as the
aborigin als had been called in earlier days.
Christianity was establiahing itself in the pro-
vince, and- Monica was one of its most ardent
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adherents. She was the young wife of one wickedness; bis poor hotterscontiuued the
named Patricius-a man of considerable im- same loving, earnest and consistent Christian
portance and indifferent circumstances in Tha- as ever.

a town about a hundrcd and f miles Whe in bis twenty-uinth year, Augustine
from Carthage. H a heathen, churlisb, resoived to leave Carthage for ome. He com-
impatient, worldly, sensual, and addicted to planed of the disorderly and intolerable habits
glaring vices. His loose habits were the cause of the Carthaginian students, and hoped in the
of great pain ta the tender-hearted and patient gieat Imperial capital ta find work more con-
Monica; but with a love and grace. not indeed genial and life more enjoyable. Agaiust this
rare in such as she, she endured his unkinduess plan Monica set her face. She entreated him
bis cruel words, bis reproaches again t ber re not ta go. She pointed out the evil and dan-
ligion, and even bis brutishness, determined if gar, and one evening te gave lier the solemn
lb were possible ta win him ta the truth. She P..onise thut he would remain lu Carthage. He
concealed or excused his wrong-doings; se kissed lier good-night. She went ta ber closet
refrained from reproaching or upbraiding him ; and thanked God. In the morning from ber
shc gave him civility for rudeness, and virtue open window she Iooked northward upn the
for vice, and shined in ber bouse as a mirror of b ue waters of the still Mediterranean. The
moral loveliness. It was a hard life, and she wbite sails of a ship were spread against the
but a poor young thing, not twenty years old distant horizon. On that ship, as she soon dis-
but her faith in the power of Christ was mighty, covered, was Augustine.
and before the throne of that Christ she pld- The young man reached Rome, and there a
cd and prayed, both for ber wayward hus band, sickness awaited hunu. He recovered, only to
that he might be converted, and for herself fall into complete infidelity and almost as com-
that she might persevere unt> the end. plete poverty. He sought ta teach, and ob-

In the autumu of the year 354 was borti unto tamed a number af students but the Roman
them the child who afterwards became the im- students had a habit of desertîng a professor
mortal St. Augustine. Of the cbildhood of without paying him for the lectures which
this, the Church's greatest theologian, I need they had heard. This sort of thing went on
only say that ho inherited from bis h parents for about six months, and then he was glad te
the passionat sensibility of the African nature accept sn appointment at Milan.
-from bis father a sensual disposition, and In the meantime the broken-hearted Moniea
from bis mother affectionate sympathies. His set out ai soareb ao her wayward son. My
opening mind was trained by ber noble intel- gaod and faithÀl mother," said Augustie
lect, and bis father, in spite of bis faults, saw afterwards, " followed me by land and water."
that he received a good education. He was It did not look as if ber prayers were ta be
sent ta school at Madura .and Carthage, aId answ'ered, but sc liad Undying faith. lad ste
very early bis splendid intellectual powers be- not prayed, and bud sihe nt wrought ? Once
gan ta develope. Monica caused him ta be en- she begged an aged bishop, a man of wisdom
tered as a catechumen, but his baptism was de- and learning, to talk ta the young man, but he
fcrred, partly because of bis father's feelings. told ber iL woald be nseicss so long as he iis

and partly at bis own request lest ho should in- flu ed witt errors o hie and doctne; if tift
Our the deeper guilt ai sin aiter baptisma. As ta btmselft be addcd, ha would discaver flair
ho grew, the evii deveooped as welb as tic gAod. emptness. She urged ber petition with tears,
The father's example was nat lest upon him. but ho dismissed ber with the assurance that it
He frequented the scenes of vice and brutality, was "impossible that the child of those tears
and with bis strong, impetuous nature rushed slPould perisii." She treasured up these words
headlong juto the grossest sis. Thus the sor- as if thy lad been a voice ftom haven. sh
rows and anxities of bis devoted mother were tor sthe for Ram, and f thit city she oouget
doubled; but still she pleaded with God and for the prodigal chîld ail love.
wrought with, husband~ and son for botter (To be continued.)
things. There is no more beautiful picture in
alil history than the leroism of the saintly HEW BOOKS.
Mouica.

Rer prayers nove auswered lu flic first in-
stance, an sic sai ber once cruel and wilful InMoIoTIYw.-By Canon Farrar. John B.
husband brought into the fold of Christ by Alden, New York, and 420 Yonge street,
Holy Baptism, and in the year 371, when Toronto.
Augustine was seventeen yesrs of age, Patricius Rcadors of Archdeacon Farrar's Lfe of
fell asleep in Jesus, and was laid by Monica I Christ and Life of St. Paul muet have wished
the earth in sure and certain hope of a joyful that bis chapters on the Inspiration of Holy
resurrection. IThey tbat sow in tours shall Scripture had been accessible ta the publie.
reap in joy," and thus the sunlight broke Thanks ta Mr. Alden, they have now been
through the clouds, and gave ta the widcw rescued from almost complote obscurity, and,
that peace which noue can understand, and for the sum of four cents, are within the reach
which none but the truc- believer in Christ can of any Christian thinker. They form No. 203
know. of the Elzivir Library. The learned author be-

A wealthy friend, living in the same village gins by showing the order of God's revelations,
of Thagaste, enabled Monica to continue the and of the record of these. He distinguishes
education of Augustine. He was now in the revelation from inspiration by definitions based
great and gay city of Carthage, then second in nat an preconceived theories, and involving a
importance only ta Alexandria of al[ the sea- logical circle, but on facts. He eplains ive
ports on the southern shore of the Mediter- leading theories of inspiration, the egitimac
ranean. Here le pursued bis studios, and bore of which is acknowledged in the Englie
te fell deeply into the deepcst sirs. Before Church, but the aceuracy of which he dace not
the first year of bis mother's widowhood was guarantee. lie reviaws the facts of Scripture,
over, he brought a sorrow ta ber heart greater in their original languages and in the LXX.,
than any she had yet endured. Still she clung which beur upon the question of inspiration.
ta him, and ceased not her endeavors ta wmin le discueses the relation of truth to the lai-
him over ta better things. Even when he pro- guages used as vebicles of truth, and shows the
fessed the doctrines of the Manichoans-a sys- relation of revelation to history, nature and
tem in which hypocrisy and sensuality were conscience. After criticizing the theory Of in-
but thinly veiled by falase philosophy and asce- fallible lteralism in the light of the facts ad-
tic professions,-she remained truc. She made duced, te shows the sense in which the Scrip-
him a home and by kindnese tried ta save lis turcs are supernaturally and miraculously in-
seul. spired. Not the leastvaluable part of the work

'ears passed by. Augustine grew in learn- are the foot-notes. The trentise il scholarly,
ing and influence; but hie life remained un- scientific, reverent and comprehensive. .It
chlangedl He continued in sin, in splendid should be widely circulated. . .1.
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TO SUBSCRIBERS IN NEW BRUNSWICK
NOVA SCOTIA AND ONTARIO.

'WBS Q . P. i l Arso n(ler

qrdained ta be the leaders in the Ohuich work
hich io ta be carried on in any parish.
.g reat many blunders are made in parish

work by not recognizing this prinîple.
And we mut say further, spesking of this

leadership of the clergy, that in exercising it
there are certain functions pertaining ta it
which are peculiarly their own, and with which
the laity are nat ta interfere. To the laity belongs
no spiritual authority whatever, though they
may, if they will, wield a very poweriul
influence.

Spiritual authority in a parish, officially as.
sucb, belon-gs exclusively ta the clergy. And
gioat hindrances te parish work cften arises
from not recognizing this principle. . I have
known a woman to turn a pariah up-side-down
by taking it upon berself ta ay whether or not
the Ante-Communion service should ho said. I
have known a layman to dictate ta a roctr in
a most magisterial manner, as ta who should
bo permitted ta come ta the Holy Communion.
Of course in doing tiiese things, they were in-
trading on functions which belong exclusively
o the clergy. Whatever relates to the public

instructions of the pariah, or ta the adminis-
tration of the Sacraments, or to the appoint-
ment and regulating of church services, (under
received customs, rubrices and canons) or ta
spiritual discipline, or ta the character of the
Church music, all these things come under the
official direction of the clergy alone. Of course
in exercising this official authority they are
expected do to it with mneekness and not with
arrogance. They are not ta lord it over God's
heritage, but conducttheir office with discretion
and according ta the dictates of common sense.
And iF they are wise they will often take
counsel with their lay brethren in every de.
parmi ent of their work.

.1 .Lf ,»4 q., s o1 yLL p.LL jtlJ, gy b

ex.cpted), at present authorized ta salicit ad In the second place, if a parish would be suc-
cessfully conducteid both clergy and laity must

rocOive paym Ont Of Subscriptions in New Bruns work. I refer net mercly ta that work which
wick and Nova Scotia. isdone in the publie ministrationsofthe Cburch,

and in preparation for it, in preaching and in
MR. JOHN JuRuÂAM, of Cobourg, bas been Church attendance, although that is foremost

appointed General Travelling Agentfor Ontario of all, nor ta work in Souday School, importarit
as that Mnay' o, nar to pariai viaiting.Tes

for the CH1Unon1 GUARDIAN; and we bespeak for sthtmybnroparinvdi. 2 dThese
ft O G N d bare things taken for granted, oad are indispens-

him the kindly assistance of Clergy and Laity' able. No pariish success ean bo acbieved atthe
of the soveral Parishes and Dioceses. best, without great labor in all those depart-

monts. But in addition ta those, every parish

THE RRCI.PROCAL RELA TIONS OR ought ta have some special work on band. It
THRE LEROYAXD RELATI NS Y -F ought to have somae or anizod labor, looking ta
THE CLER GY AND LAIT Y IN the accomplisbment o some particular abject.

PARISI WORK. The circumstances of each Darish will determine
what its especial work shall bo. In one it may

The following Paper rend by Rev. G. A. be the erection of a chape], in another, a rec-
Weeks at the Intorconvocation, Lexington Ky., tory, in another, the fostering care of a mis-
Mar-ci nd, 1886, le so practical and full of good sion, a hospital, a bell, an organ, or it may h

tin omaeafo-csomae special need i the current expenses of
suggestions, that wo makce no apology for, de- the parish. Thiercesnot aparish inhe land in
voting a large portion of editorial space te which somae such speocial work might not be
its production almostin funlL-we sinee aily trust carried on. Of course in some with greater
that it will ba carefully read and considered:- efficien cy than others, but in allin some degree.

"If we first place before us the qustion, " How And it will be suiprising ta see how muco
,, will b accomplished lu material results after a

can pariah work be most successfully conducted while, and how much interestwill be engendered
and then statu certain principles which underlie and kept alive by it. People beco interested
it, perhaps as we are carried forward in certain In what thoy work for.
linos of thought, we shall be able ta bring into It wiß be the business of the clergy after a
viow saome of thereiprocal relations suggested wise survey of their parishes, ta mark out in

tis Robjoat rewhat lino this special work shall be done, and
by this subject. thon, if possible ta enlist the help of the people

And firat wa may say, that ta carry on parish in arrying it forward to a auccessful issue. Il,
work succossfully, it must be done in subordin. is a large part Of a successful pastor's work ta
ation to the clergy. They ought ta have the manage in some way to set the laity ta work.

leadership. The rule Nil sine E This a a very imporant sese will measurc
o p T Yhi own capacity. And this leads us to saywihout the over-seoer-i an ancient and a good that this is what we arc sadly in need of in

one, and one founded both in Scripturo and in prish work-lay help, especially the help ofmen.
roea;on: The very 'vord BRetor implies the We have women's help in a marked degree and
position of lendersbip. And the clergy hold are thankful for it, but we never eau work ataur best util th service of men ,is more gen-th4 leadership lno by via-tue of any power given erally ýenlised thbanit is.; We have au organ-
them by the laity, nor by Church Cannon even, ized body of mcn, in every parishwha ougt ta
but by virtue of their ordination. They are give their personal services in the work of the

parish, and that is the vestry. This is the body
of men who in the .firet place are expected to
look after the financial and other business mat-
ters of the parib, though they do not always
fulfil this expeetation. It is ône of the .myster-
ies of our vestry systen that first rate business
men everywhere else seem to loose their busi-
ness capacity as soon as they are put in the
vestry.

And hore let me say lu passing, that if it is
the duty of the vestry ta attend to the business
matters of the parisb, thon it is a mistake for
the clergy ta do that duty for them. It is a
mistake ta do what belonge ta the vestry ta do.
I have found that out by experience. It will
only maie the vestry inefficient and inactive
and cause them ta lose interest. It is some-
times botter for the clergy to lot some things
romain undone, thon ta do them themselves,
not because they would get rid of work, but
because the sooner the vestry and the congra-
gation flnd out what their duties and rosponsibil-
ities are, the botter it will be for the parish.

But the vestry have not fully discharged
their duties when they have attended to the
business matters of t' e parish. I tiink it was
one of the purposed of the Church in creating
this body ai men, that they should act as lay
agents and assist the clerg- in the discharge of
their spiritual functions. ishop belancey, the
late Bishop of Western New York, at one time
issued a pastoral loutter, pointing ont the varions
ways in which the vestries of the parishes could
assist the clergy in their spiritual work, and
pressing apon the vestries that ii was their duty
ta render sun assistance. It le one of the
strange things in our parochial life that there
is such an universal lacik of personal service in
Ghurch work on the part of the vestries. It doe
not seema to be so much the case with the lay-
officers of the other Christian bodies about us,
I sec Baptists and Methodists and Campbellites,
lay officers, entering into the wok .f their
several organizations by the dozen, while often
wo cannot obtain the services of a single man,
and oftentimes I -notice the contrast with a
sense of shame,

If the vestry in each one of our parishes was
made up of a body of mon, out of which the
rector could get at least one good lay reader.
and one or more ta extend the ordinar'y court-
esies of life to strangers in the parish, and es-
pecially in the church building; if ont of this
body of mon he could get a good number of co-
workers in the Sunda> School, and in the cir-
culating of Church literature, it would give a
new impetus ta Church work.

OHURCHLY WAYS.
In the third place, in order ta parochial suc-

cess, both clorgy and laity muet sec to it that
the Church work is carried out on Church lines.
The Church bas a system of her own, and this
must be put in action. She has principles and
doctrines and usages o lier own, and these muet
ho explained and advocated. You cannot suc-
cessfully carry on an Episcopal Church on sec-
tarian principles, much le can you dovetail the
Eplacopal Church into sectarian orgaizatons.
I think it can be proved from gtatistica that in
those places in which the ocaims of the Church
kas been most stoutly asserted, and in which her
principles have been nost fearlessly presented,
there the Chzurch has made the greatest headway,
Of course there are exceptions ta the rule, but
as a general thing it hode true. In those places
in which the aggressive principle in Church
work is adopted, where thcy have the courage
to tell the people what the Church is, and what
ahe claims, where they adopt the aggressive
polioy and not the apologetic, there as. a rule,
the Church makes the greatest: progres&

And while I say this, I would.not be under-
stood ta sa>, that it ls the afust ,and .foremost
work of the Church to teach a mer' .échlesiast-
iciem. Noher foremost mission lato proclaim
salvation to a world lying under condemnation,
ta point out the blessings ofredemptionatohold
up the blood of Jsus as the ouily means of re-
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conciliation between God and man. I wish to
make this as ernphatic as I can. I think the
bden or that preaching which should be had
in all our parisbes should be of that character
which shall cleanse men's heart from eins, and
set thom free from unholy passions and wean
them from the world. and make them more
Christ-lik, and fill thom more aud more with
lova te God and and man. Still, wheu ail this
has been done, there romains something else to
be donc. The claims of tho churôh are to be
presented and enforced. Her doctrines and
principles -ore te Le expounded and vin-
dicated, and lier usages ae to be explained. I
do not think a minister is fully faithful to his
flock until he bas exorcised bis office as teacher
in ail these things. Thore is indeed a canon of
the Church requiring him to give instruction
in ail these matters. The fact is the members
of the Church are wofully ignorant of the doet-
rines and principles of their own Chureh. The
average church-man cannot give a reason for
the hope that is in him when ho is asked; and
the reason is, ho never lias been taught. The
clergy have not taught him. From the fact
that some of the principos of the Church are
distasteful te the popular mind, the clergy ies-'
itate about pressing them. They are afraid
they will be called illiberal, and exclusive, and
ncbharitable. But there is ne law of charity

which requires the suppression of the truth. It
should be remembered that God has commited
to the clergy certain truths, a depositum of truth,
which bas come down from the boginning, re-
lating to the Church and the Faith and the Min-
istry and the Sacraments, and they are not to
change those truths, nor mutilate thom, nor
cover then up through fear or favor of any man
on earth. It takes a litti courage sometimes
ta tell the truth, but the botter way is te tell it,
and if it is told in a propor spirit no man of
common sense wilI take offense at it. On the
contrary, if ho sees yo9u hold it from principle,
ho will respect you all the more for honestly
cxnressing it.

i an not advocating clcaving other people's
heads and making war on our neighbors I do
not believe in that. ~But I do bolieve in press-
ing our claims and making the principles ofthe
Church known and carrying thom out in the
mothods of Church work. I believe it to be
one of the duties of the clorgy to make those
prineiples known, and direct them into action.
First thon, they should carry out the system of
the Church as it is drawn out in theritualyear.
Those parishes suffer loss, in which the festivals
and fast and Holy Days of the Church's Year
ara ignored.

In the second place the clergy should explain
te the people what the principles of the Ohm-ch
are and the reaiseus for Chant fispeaialiy they
should explain those principles which are most
found fault with, and which seemingly make
the Church appear exclusive and illiberal and it
may be unchanitable. They should explain to
the people, for instance, why other ministers
are net allowed to officiate at our altars, and
why Lu ail Wall reguIated parishes env Churcli
buildings are not loaned to other religious or-
gunizations. Th should teach thopeeple the
truc Churcli idea, that it is a Divine Institution
a' d net mau-made---and the position. o? the'

i a th Na(i itj n lit s)ft ofnnity aud seetarianism,
and many other iar topies. lIn this way
each cengregation will become a kindofChirch

aeaven, which in time, under God, will be able
to leaven the whole lump.

TEE MONEY QUESTION.

The money question is one which also ought
to be considered in the reciprocal relations of
clergy and laity. Every parish muet have
monoy for its own current expeuses, and it must
have money to give away, for it is awell recog-
uized principle in Church life that to make a
parish flourish and gi-ow it must have money to
give away. Therefore a fourth condition of
success in parish work, is that the people give
according ta their ability. It is a well-known.

TEE CRURHisi GUARDIAN 9
fact that the majority oy ý'uén do -noi 8 giv.
The divine rale of giving is one-tenth of one's
income. How many are giving one-tenth? I
cau put my figfer on parishes which go.on year
after year, in need, it may be, of a rectory, or
chapel, or somae other church appliance, -when
the people could easily aupply those wants if
they would give according to thoir ability. A
tithe of their income for a single year would
do it.-

Fully half of our efforts ln Church work, ad
three-fourths of the worry are expended in on-
deavouring to get money enongh " to make the
two ends meet.' And all'because people do
not give according to thoir ability. - We resort
ta all sorts of pitiful rxpedients, suppers, mas-
querades, concerts, theatricals, to raise money,
because people do not give according to thoir
ability. I think that If one et the Christians of
the early Church were to come back froin Pa-
radise, and see how ge raise money and how
much, that he would think it strange inded.
In bis day they put their hands in thoir pockets
and took out at least a tenth and thought that
was little enough te give te God. In some way
we must get back to the divine plan in this
matter, Much of the money which is now spent
on superfluities and in the ways of selfishnesa
muet ho brought back to God. We muet bave
more consecrated wealth if we would cure our
financial troubles.

It may be that the clergy are sor#ewbat at
fault in this matter. The money question is a
disagreeable one and distasteful to the average
hearer, and, therefore, the clergy fearing they
may give offense, decline to press it. But it is
thoir duty to press it. They are the divinely
appointed ones to teach the people in al! that
portains te religion, and to give is a part of re-
ligion. When God tells a man to pray once, ho
tells him to give five times, When a man takes
some portion of bis money and gives it to God,
ho as truly worships Cd as when ho gives Him
praise and thanksgiving with bis lips. Per-
haps if the people were more thoroughly in-
structed on those subjects, we might hope for
better results. It may be that if people were
botter taught, something might be built up in
thoir souls to which we could more successfully
appeal when we are in noed of money.

cau live as you live. Believe hia of the anx-
ieties of a scanty wardrobe and lardar. Pro-

FLually, lot mie mention eue other condition vide hlm a homeo filcd with Chose thinigt wbich
of suceossful parish work, and that is that the give other mon comfort and contant, and thon
relation of pastor and people should bave a Ion- you may hope that contented and bappy sud
gar coutinuance than La usually the case. The saîisficd ha -wifl reoia witl yeu mauly aL yoar.
frequency of clerical changes is one of the evils
of our parochial life. It is wonderfal toe 0L
how uiany et eur clevgy are conatautly on the MONTREAL VDIOCB SKN COLLEUR.
hve. They romain lu ee place on an average
onet more than three or four yeare. l akeep That wide divergenceof opinion exists in tie

us 'busy trying to keep track of the brethren, Diocese of Montres! as te the wisdom of con-
It las got to that paes that wo muat bave a foirring upon this Institution the dogree giving
quarterly bulletin te let us know how far the power is evidenced by the opposition te the
brethron have gotten every three montha. This measure before the Private Bills Committee atIrequeucy ai change te a serions hîndrance inmesrboretePvaoBleCxnioet
Churcb work. It isbad both for tho clergy and Queboc, and farthor by an oditorial which ap-
laity. Two or three years in a parish does not peared in the St. John's News, (the leading papor,
give a man a chance to do his est work. In outside the City of Montreal, in that part of the
the first lace it takes about a year fora clergy- Province of Quebec *hich ferms the Diocese of
man to farmiliarize himself with the peculiar Montreal, the editor himsolf a Churchman and
work of his parish, and to become sufficiently delegate te Synod). l' issue Of May 14th, under
well acquainted with bis people to know how the heading " A Breach of Faith," the editor
best te approach them. And it takes a longer says:-" It is with the deepcst regret that we
time than that for the people te become so well differ from the opinions of old and vulued
acquainted with him, that they may get the fnonda, but we arc compelled to say that the
greateast good out of his ministrations. Espec- presont application of the Montreal Ibocosan
ially intimes of trouble and distress is the pres- Ullege " for ithe privileges of a university," is
once of a pastor who bas long been known pe- not only Ctally unealled for, but what is a
culiarly grateful and Eomforting. The very more serious matter, a breach of faitb. It is
aight of a new face and the sound of a new voice totally uncalled for, becauso thora la already a
at such times, is often a trial in itself. The best Church of England University lu thie Province
sympathy and couTisel in thé pastoral relation, empowered to. grant dagrees in divinùy to ifg
can undoubtedly only Le had after an acquaint- members; and it is a broach of faith because the
ance of many years. founder of the Collage, Bishop Oxendon, ex-

And the evil effects of these changes are pressly stated that ho simply wanted to super-
equally apparent upon the clergy thomeolves. intend the studies of the .divinity etudente in
It makes them restioe and ansettled in mind. his own diocese, and that it was lu no way an-
In this way they get in the habit of looking tagonstic to Bishop's College.

apon a change of parish as a kind of panacea
for ail the trials o ministerial life. But these
trials are everywhere. Very likely the clergy
will find in their uew fields trials just as great,
and often juast the same as in those fields fronm
which they have just escaped. It seoms to me
it must be very deprossing as one's ministry
drws to its close to look back and sec what
waste bas been made in scattering one's labours
and enoigies over so many folds, and in con-
templating so many plans begun and sO few
brought to a successful issue.*

• Blshop lsselL.

Basides, theso frequent changes interfere with
that increase of learning which may Le ox-
pected in a clergyman as the years advance.
These clergy on wheels are seldon gooe stud-
ents. Yielding te that indolence which is com-
tmon to most mon, they fall pack on funded
material, neglecting that study vhich is a no-
cessity with other mien. In this way they lose
that hcalthy stimulus and pressure which is so
weIl calculated to mako then loarned and able
ministers of God's Word.

It has beon remarked by one of Our bishops,
that on looking over our clergy liat, he bas
been able te find the names of but few mon who
have rison to cminence and high usefulness in
the Church, who have not held a pastorate som
where for quite a long terni of yoars.

And this matter whether pastorates shîould
be long or short is one which is chiefly to be
dotermined by the laity. They are the ones
who usually say whether the minister shail go
or stay. And, therefore, they will allow me to
make them two suggestions.:

1. Remember ttat your minister is a man of
like infirmities with yourself. He holds his
divine gift in an earthly veassl. 13e considor ute
of that human weakness and frailty whîich i
common to us all. Even tho Aposties bad their
faulta,

If the people sec that tIeir ininister is anim-
ated by the riglt spirit, and that ho is doing
his utmost to be faithful in bis office, fhtirly
equipped in heart and brain they ougLit to bo
Satisfied with his ministrations.

In tho second place, give your minister a com-
fortable support. Give him a aaliry so that lie
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT only Iook for 4 Th oo inPo whîch 7tey which broght m a little money; but depended
P had passed was, Eïûll, 'b eat as wax. The for the most part on Dr. Hill. The old couple

"THEIR EYES WERE HOLDEN THAT TET clean floor, freshly spriùkled thwhie san were methodista, the "old fashion, shoutin'
HOLD NOT KNOW HM." and the brass bound 'a buciet" o;t 0, orner kind, ' as Aunt Milly expressed it; but Patsy,

Bf TEEC Rzv. JON; Mtx, M.A. basýshelf with the goura besid e tdidêredit t soon after coming to town, had joined a class
Patsy's 5A .bbing, ' b À t Mily of negro children taught by Miss Mary Hill,

e .dal on the l called it, stood on one side of the fire place the at St. Mark's Chapel; and was devoted to the
Ardlq do w nth pain, and bent witb woe, led and bite plates, cups ad èaers rangedon Ohurah and -its services. Paoo littie Patsy,
Or wearied -iyth the daliy strile: ite shelves twere he pri-efof her he:t. In a with ber quaint plantation dialect. was often

0 corne, Tbou crucilei i draw neariPie r

Waik wit ne il te night a here. corner stood an oldfashiôned fouro6& bedstoad the butt of the other scholars in the class, wlo

Wben carea cpres, and dobarise, coverediwith a gay, countepane,.and there, with prided tbemsolves upon going ta school," and
Corne neat andjoin ne as we go; his,wrinkled. brown faee and whitewool resting being able to read. Patsy feit this keenly,

0 takre the dlimiless frorn our cyca, is h ht
That we mray se Thy face and kno against the whito pillows, lay 'Uncle Jake, and the greatest ambition of ber life was ta go

Say inOUT ea the Word no m sory o find you in bed, Uncle; Is tho ta school, and "larn how to read." Miss Mary
And bld the dotibt and anguish cease. pain so- bad ? I muet send father up to see soon -discovered that the child was bright, and
Lo! as the widow weeps ber loss, n took in greedily whatever she taugh her;

Whcn Thou art goIL ours (aU; th
0cr sins have naliad Thee ther cos, Yaas chiIde paneis dat bad I can't keep though ber version of it was often given in.such
.And sadly we pas down uth vale; de roan back some tines. I been tellin' Milly a funny way, that her teacher herself could
Whcre tcy havc ld Tbee-Saviour, comei dat I gwine senn' Patsy.up for de doctor." searceiy keep ber face straight.
Be with nl Lord 1-Forgive the sin; "Yes; he miit see you." l'Il ask' him to "Miss Mary," she said as they walked nlongc

oome, taik with se: our hearts are sadi come to nigt. le thore enythingI candô? "seems like Im neber gwin togit to de school;
h f'ovingvoice sŠai nako th.emglad. Do well you's allers dotn sum pIn fr us. I dys o much ter do, home; an G -p

Wal by our ide, and with is stay; dun no wbat we'd do f 'twasnt r you an r itti wuss ail de time an grannie hardly able
The night ts near; far spent the day. ma an de do torto git bout. I spec some time, dey bof wvill b
These Ains have bid Thee from our slgbt; dwn inde led, and dn I'il neber bh a chan ce

Yet, Lord, we tain would do Thy ivill. el; turn about la fair play. I'va heard .i ,,
We bate the cvil, love the right; to larn aenytah.vgei

But, oh! .ornehow, we stumblo a1111! father say that you took good care of him when "Well Patay, you know who sends thyetn
Dwitbo"t"bad lod wa oldaai taand he was a boy, and often kepthim outof danger." things: and you musttry to be bis faithful littl

Thon rayedst, once, Lint ail of Thine 4"Dat's so," said the old -man' brighteningup. servant, and do your duty in that stato of life
Might from the evil thing be kept; "Mare Tom bin venturesome, I mek sure ho unto which it pleases Hlim to cail you, When
For in ave ue v lis giNe sivie gwine broke te nck foe he get grown; ho need he thinks it best, ho wi 1 open the way for yon
Fcor sc slh usm asthi Itve] alept

We love Thec, Lord, and ive repent. some watchin, I tell yer;" to go to school; and while you wtit, you must
a"Yoù bwen't got to the day school yet, learn the lessons which he sets you every day,

Coe, aviour, con aa s; said the young lady, turning to the little girl, your duty towards GoD, and your duty towavd
Come, break the bread, ani pour the cup, who bad been standing all the time quietly your neighbor."

niatw ndrn sec iiii tnhe Tare aceÍno beside ber." « Idone know dem ;" said the child, quickly."
And feed ns w1th the bread divine. ".No," said hor grand-mother "I can't spare " I know you have learned to say them, and

n weni bafore r,11wial gate her while I o cripple up; she bas to run de I think you are learning ta live them. You
Then as"w" aait arrands, and do de. scrubbing,' an' bring de can serve Him truly by giving up your will

,BiteThon n Sas df a dcl nar? water an' the light 'ood. Dese Marich wins dey to Hlim, and doing al your work as if it wnre
And lead us safly to the Ligt? does blow so troc de cracks, dat it does tek a donc specially for Hlm: while every little thing

-Bnner of Pa l powerful sight o' wood ter koep us fron freezin. dono for your grandparents, will show that yoi
No" she went on " I can't spar Patsy now; are trying to love, honor and succor your fatler

.PATSY'S EASTE.R. but when the warnm wedder comes, an' me an' and mother."
Jake gits botter she's gwin; case I want her ta "I neber tink of it dat way, before, Mis

(From thte Churci Messenger) gat somae larnin." Mary, I gwine member it the next time my
"And, in the mnean time, she is learning knees donc ache wid scrubbin." "Miss Mary,"

Oh, I Want to go to hchen to ring dat bel: lessons of patience and hclpfulness. Goad's own she said again, after a pause "I ont arn one
To ring dat bell, lessons," said Miss Mary, with a kind look at cent yet fur de Easter box. When you tell us
To ring dat bell, Patsy, bout it, I tink I gwine pick some yaller jesser-

Oh, I want to go hebon to ring dat bell? "If vou can lot ber go home with me now, I mint, and carry ron ter ladies' houses fur slIl,
For it soun' like jubilee. will seoid you some little things. Can you think dey use ter buy um last year: but ho bin so colo

"Grannie wla for, you neber sing like we of anything you would like particularly, Uncle de jessermint, ent come out yit; an' I ont tinie
doos ta de Sunday-school ? Miss Mary don't like Jake?" ter do any work, for arn de money. I did
us for sing dat away." "Well chile; pears like if I had some ob yer want some for gib de LoRD on Easter."

"You cin sing like Miss Mairy teach yer ma's yaller jelly 'twould set me up; an, 'Miss "Never mind, Patsy; there are three weeks
lonoy; but I gwine sin- lilce I been used ter Mary, I don't want toi 'pose an yr', but if yen yet; and perhaps, before Easter comes, the good
sence long before you %in born, or Miss Mary happen to bah any chicken lei' fram dinner, I'd LoRD will show you something speciail to do
eider," and the monotonous chant went on." b mighty proud ter hab some; and some for Him. B.ut if he should not think bes. to let

O sinners, wont yau beliebo? pound-calço would tase' good too. you earn money for the mission box, you can
eront 'I'l see what I can find nice for you. Good take that as another little cross He means yon

Beliebe? bye. I'l come again soon." ta bear. We ail have these croses to bear;
Beliebea basket, Patsy." different ones for different people. Uncle Jalke

O sinners won't you beliebe? " I got one already:" said the child as they has the cross of suffering; yours and mine are
Dat Josus died fo you ?" laft the house. diflerent; but if we bear them patiently, some

"Dar Miss Mary comin, now; said the child, And now I must describe my little heroine day we will wear the crom. Here we are, ait
as she sprang from ber seat on the door-stop of as she trots along beside Miss Mary. A funny home. Run into the kitchen and see Main
the shanty, and darted to the gate. The old little heroine, you wolid say, looking at the Chloe, and I will bring your basket to you in a
woman raised herself from ber seat with diffi- uncouth little creature, with hdr black face little while." An hour later. Patsy, with a
culty, and hobbling into the house, put the with its flat nose, thick lips and large white basket full of good things, was on her way
swoet potatoes, she was paring, on a table I and toeth. Sho vore a faded pink calico, much too homeward.
was back again at the door, in time ta greet the short for ber, and a bio check apron. A ,Twas Easter Even. March had nearlygone,
young lady who came up the gardon walk with brown hoôd was porched upoi her wooly head, the winds, weary with their wild work, had
Patsy. whileà pair ofdark stockings, and boy's shoes, gone to rest; and the spring sunshine was fill-

"Good ovoning, Aunt Milly;" said she; "I much to 'large for ber, completed ber attire. ing the landwith brightness, while sweet spring
didn't think I had time ta come in; bt Patsy Not a pretty lieroine, this ugly little'negro; but flowers were blowing on every side. Miss
tells Me that Uncle Jako isn't to woll ta day." not a child who roads this, bas a whiter soul Mary, coming up the garden walk, noticed that

"lac glad yer cone, honay; do sight of yer than this poor littlecreature; who, to the best the yellor jessamine, which clambered up one
is good fur sore eyes. No, Jake ain't so well; of hier ability, was -serving the LonD JEsus. side of the little bouse, was one mass of golden
de rhumatiz <one boder hin so, he can't walk Aunt Milly ànd .Unclo Jake had formel& blossoms. Uncle Jake was still in bed, thoughi
for dose three or four days." belog'ed to thé Hill family; and when the war a "littl easier,"he said. The pastthree weeaks

"3How are you feeling yourself, auntia?" said closed, -remained at Hilitons, the old plantation. had been painful ones ta him, and Aunt Milly's
Miss Mary, as they passed into the bouse, and As they grew old; however, they found farm hands had been full nursing him, whiie ail the
sho'noted the halting stop of the old women. wark ta hard for .thcm and.màvcd "ta towâ," work of the house had fallen on Patsy. Faith-

" Well cile, de rhoumatiz doos ketch me, bringing -with theu their grand daughter, fully sie had done it; thinking as her clunsy
too soue times; but I gwine 'bout, tank the JPatsy, the only one loft them of a lai-go family. fet spread to aud fro on " arrands," or tired
LORD." Dr. Hill had given them, rent frc, a little knees acbed with "scrubbii," of Miss Mary's

"That's right Aunt 'Milly; we can always ieuse belonging tà him; and thoir they lived, word$. Two Sundays ehe was obliged to stay
Ind something for which to thank him, il we doing now sd tihen, when able, little jobs, away from Sunday-school and church, but
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Aunt Milly had promised that she
might go on Ester, and so to-day
she was trotting about doing as
much of Snnday's work as could
ho doue on Saturday; as she work-
ed, she sang the cuarol whieb the
children would sing to-morrow
morniug early on the Church
tower.

"De worl' itself keeps Easter
day."

"Oh, Miss Mary," as that lady
appeared iu the doorway, " I
gwine te church to-morrow; but"
-and the face sobered-" I ont
got no meney fur de box. The jos-
sormine done blossom; but I ont
time fur mak um inter bokays, an'
carry um roun' far sell-

" That reninds me, Patsy, of'
some thing I wanted te say te yon.
Yon know I am going to holp the
ladies dress the church this evening.
My part of the work is to make the
cross and crown. The cross I am
going to make of blue and white
violets from our gardon; the crown
I want te make of yellow jessam-
ine." Patsy's eyes glistened, but
she said nothing. "Your partrnay
bc," cotinued Miss Mary, "to
gather the blossoms and briug thom
te the church this ovening ; that
will be your ofering to your Lord
on Easter Day."

The sun was setting as Miss Mary
stood in the church putting the
finishing tou.hes te the cross of
violets. Just thon Patsy came in
with her basket piled high with
fragrant jessamine. She stood
watching while the golden stars
were formed into a crown.

" Where yer gwine put um, Miss
Mary?" she said, when it was fin-
ished.

" The cross will go thero, above
the altar, and the crown just above
it,

a nu el o tatpeta uîty
The little black face quivered. men and laymen.
"l'l ho so glad to se it thero

to-moirer," she said. The greatest day known in the
The twilight was deepening as parish o? St. Paul's, Minneapolis,

they left the church. Patsyhurried was Easter. The church cleared
home to " Graunie," who would be itself of a debt of $10,000, which.
"wantin"' ber. Miss Marystopped sum was put upon the alms basin
at two or three places on ber way at the midday service. There was
home, and when she reached thero alseo the gift of $50 for beginning a
found that the rest of the family parish library. There never be-
had flnished supper, While cating fore were so many at Holy Con-
hers a message was brought ber- munion, and the rector, Rev. Frank
would she corne ah once to Aunt R. Millspaugh, bas reason to re-
Milly's, " Uncle Jake iÀ worse, I'm joice,
afraid," she thought, as she hurried
toward the bouse; and shewas not Mrs. Amos A. Lawrence has pro-
surprised te sea ber father standing sented the Church of Our Saviour,
at the door. Longwood, Mass., a beautiful stone

" Yeu know about it ?" ho said. rectory. It is connected to the
"No; is it Uncle Jake?" paiish church by a cloister. At the
"Patsy," ho answered. sanie time Mr. Lawrence has given
"Patsy I Why, I saw ber at the the parish a parcel of rai estate,

church two hours ago." whose income is te be devoted to
" Yes: she came home. and went keeping the parish buildings in re-

te Miller'h drîig store for sonie liri- pair and in assisting its work of
ment, I happened to he there charity.
when she came in: a few minutes
after she loft a run-a-way horse Easter services, both joyons and
dasbed by, and some one said a lIrgoely attended, were held in
child was hurt. I went out to sec Triuity Church, Natchez, Miss.,
what I could do, and found it was where Bishop Thompson was as-
poor littie Patsy. She bad been sisted by the rector, the Rev. Alex.
knocked down and dragged some Marks. At the children's service
littie distance. I brought ber a parishioer who desires that his
home at once, and Aunt Milly Dame be not published presonted
begged se piteously for yen, that $10,000 for a new Sunday-school
I sent fan up at once." building; the children bave aI-

The tears came -into hisdaugh- ready purchased a site, and this
ter's eyes. gift crowns their efforts with abun-

I" she badly hurt?" she asked. dant success,

- 1c
'She is dying," he replied.

Miss Mary passed into the bouse,
where the poor child, bruised and
bleeding, was lying. Aunt Milly,
with the tears coursing down ber
wrinkled face, was sitting by the
bed; ad Miss Mary, with a gentie
band-shake took ber place opposite.

It seemed strange te see Patsy,
who was used te ho at overy oue's
bock and call, lying there se still
and quiet. 'Twas strange, too, to
sec no sign of welcome in the little
black face, which always lighted
up at ber approach. It was bat-
tered and bruised now and the
ashen hue of death wa already
creeping over it.

Eours passed on as they sat
there watching. Just ns the dawn
of the beautiful EasteraDay broke,
the child stirred, ad Miss Mary
bending over ber, board the words

"The cr-oss-den de crown-I'll
ho se glad--to soe-"

Thon the limbs relaxed and all
was over. Patsy's Easter would
ho spent in Paradise.

OLIVE HILL.

AME RICAN BUDGET.

The Rev. El. G-. Weed has de-
clined the Bishopric of Easton.

The beloved Bishop of Tennessee
is seriously ill. Attacks of bron-
chitis and gastric fever, upon a sys-
tom exhausted by overwork, cause
grea anxioty.

The 114th Annual Convention
of the Dioceso of New Jersey as-
sembled in Camden on the 4th inst.
Bishop Scarborough presided, and
preached the sermon. About one
hundred clergymen and two hund-
red delegates were prosent, besides

.1 J.

If your parish bas not surplices
and stoles enough, see that they ho
obtained. The rector generally bas
one of his own; but the parish
should always possess two, if net
more, for visitrng clergy. A sur-
plice almost any lady can make.
It looks difficult; but I have known
ladies who have made them excel-
lently. Stoles should be made by
persons accustomed te making
thom, but may b home-made.
Neither surplices nor stoles need
be costly; $10 will provide a sur-
pice, and $5 a stole.-Bev. B. W.
Lowrie.

That sturdy old English Church-
nan, Archdoacon Benson, speak-
ing of the recent alarn of disestab-
lishment of the Church, recalled
one of his own witty sayings in
Convocation :-"My dear frionds,
we shall all die some day, and I
hope we shall be buried ; but when
people dig up our romains for
the purposes of science, it will as-
tonis themr to find so few back-
bnes."

DIED.
DEWoLFw-At Kenvile, - Monda> May

Srd, Anna Maria DoWolfe, onil) daogh-
torf te tata James Do Wolf, aged 47
years.

"Life's race woli runa,
Life's work well donc,
Lifes crown weil won,
Now camnes rcatj'1

DEWoLFE.-At New Minas, at the resid-
enceor W.1H. Seaman, Eaq., on Monda>
Bnci Instant, Mtrs. Ântirew flpWoifo
widow o ta lat. And. DcWeolÎ, Esq.,'
or Halifax, agedi27 years.

To bnIld up a Nation-support its
Insitutions.

CIT IZENS
FI R E-L IF E-A C C ID EN T

Insuruance Company of Cauda.

HEAD OFFICE : 179 ST. JAMES STREE

Subscribed Capital- .·-- -31, 8oo
Gove:nmuent Deposit -- - 122, o
Reservo Fnd - - 2en4.
bosses pald exeecd- -- ----- 2,250,000

LYMAN Esq, Presiint.
AYDnazw ALA i 13lr:stdItu S. S.0O.,)

GERA&LD B. HART Qenoral Manager.
Ascaný. biGoUN, ceratary-Treasurrr.

Agents throngout athe Dominion.

special redueed terms te Clergymen.

The Life, Annuity and Endowment Bond
offére advantuges flot abtained froni any4other Company, and is payable at age 55,0
and 85.

rCHUROli GUARDIMt.

In BEST THINO KNOWN t
WASBINGAMBLELOBXO

In HARb OR sOFT, HT OR CDt WATER.
SAVrA LABOR, TIllE aud SOAF AA
XNGLY, and gives aivernal satinfacUon
No family, rlch or poor Bhonld bu without it.

Soldby ail Grocers. DEWARtEofJmitation
Wcil do> igneci tn' mtlsieadt. PEARLUNE la tffo
UNLY SAXE labor.savinig oomiaaund, and
±iways beurs tho above symbl, an iarinme of

JAMlES PYLE. NEW VO[.

CA N FIE L D
DRESS SHIELDS r°atbl'ya'ter "roo°/
absorbent, soit us Icia, odoricas, cash>' aitted
b the iress, do not wrinkle chafe or riP,
and eau be washed. rrice, Î40. 2, per mail,

STOCKING SUPPORTERS Z ..
baud ani loo1 on caeh Mide, adjustfg ilsi
tu over" mvemontouth Ui enrar, aire easIiy
attached anid warraited not ta tear the
stoe,.king. Oter supporters, b> drawlng
lromn oneO point cause pains ln hipa aides
and baick. Vatuablo for rmales Of ail ages.
Made in four sizes. Pries, par mail, 4 Ouat.
DIAPERS w.y OtIaIlyWaer- ai, warsoft, esi-
cred on both sides with stociitnet antd hav-
ing awaistbandandgatherlng-string, au
themscvels to the size and motion o he
body, ade lu fonr szes. Price, per mail,

Foiissltin or Iyiag down orBUSTL E leainiig baclc againat ch air or
sora, and resumes lis pro pr Position upon
rlslug Cali bo atlorecid b' an adjiaiabla
cord, 1 s it e an(! size of wearer. I
la liglit, easy to wear, nover gets out or or-
der, anti l or th correct Parîsian shape.
Price, per mail, (r5 conta.

SKELETON SKIRT BAND
atout or ahaort-wa(lstcd ladies; enlabing
tihem to wear, below the bils ail pienta,
gathors, yolces andi bands. Ior menura-
nants, p)a"s the tape-lin stra!ght arotu
bod as " ° as possaibe when soated. Pries,
par mail, $.6

These goodsare ail patented.and wili give
catîre satisfaction or mono>' refundod. Ii'or
aille b>' ail tae LEADIN(* DRY GOODS

Crompton Corset CO.
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

NOTICE.
The Wardens of the United Parisues or

St. George and St. Patrick, Shelburne, are
desîrous of secairing the aervies off a Cler-
gyman as Curate In charge or the said
uiatted p.rtsles.

Salary not les ihan $700, with parsonage
and fees.

Applications muet bo aidreNae s,
CHU1ICH WARDENS,

Sielburno, N.S,
May 811, 1886. r

WANTED
By a Clergyman ln full orders, sole charge,
louùm tcasn, nr eumcy. Atitresa,

IlCLERICUS,"1 Hull,
Province ofrQ,'bce.

COMFORTABLE ROOMS.
0ooMs with Boord, for tour or niye adulte

i a pleiasant situation, at Dailousie, N.B.
for Season or 188. Enqu re or Postmaster
Daihousic, N.B.

FARMS&MILUjFr sal& zExchane.

TrE

Church CGuardian,
TrE

WEST MEBDIUM FORl AiWEBTISINQ
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..-. form of woriship of the MotherMISSION FIELD. main fi.m. ta the tasehinga and. il
As sometimes the C.M.S. and Church. It is in virtue of our one-

other similar societies ara most un- nessbthat we now greot you. Sire,
justly .harged with spending tea mayGod strengthen you to perforrm U ý I IIA
utcharg wtheir i scpnn tom the arduous work which He has 'ni wlman Enalher 3emediesjk.

m uch of their i com o upon the m . g v n y utro " n a ra U E a a o .
sevsgivon you ta do." use-lvt.g ,5 11 ~ tm OtrbOa

selves, the following statement may **-U* UE Mm a cabB à . a. ,
ba read with interest and profit:- AFRICA. Lung. B . i:n.» "-. UUMone ad& M
If a contributorgives one sovereign ___ nflXýEkflOu aohs l IDisbsI. a jonsor.
ta the Church Missionary Society, At a Missionary Conference held FOF IosTER AT.n, D T rTagw L -o-ss
how is it used ? Takmig the vai- . Mbaw e iLused Tadng ha fhl~recently lun London, Mr. Elugeno iD A L C * elaue* m
aus heads of expenditure, and not- PURG A"IIVE
ing their relative proportions, it Stock opened a discussion an "Mis- oe'n'InmouLOD.
jplpears4 that in 1884-5, out o £1 0 ffot ln Africy. fo h aHemlao m ne p.-Dr.Toi .
given ta the Society, no les than tracod thc gr ear n E. Dnres.O L D ac. , amaim.n
>ïs. 4d. was spent on Ind ia, 2s. 4d, the landing of Dr. Kriapf, the Ger- 2!n Itsnpe . we lntbrmla tnL Oe o , a

on Africa, 1e. 10d. on China, le. 8d. mn missionary, O the et coat a we-nownat ta mot of thé
on North Amrica, l. on Coylon, of that counutry forty-two years ago, nore ad me Powder slin thte oe- iA * r
la. on Palestine and Persia, 6d. on giving the Scriptural passage, Owder Ioaboltelj.re and v IeabIN& I I IA
Japan, 4d. on Now Zealand, and 3d.. "Exept a corn Of whoat fall into heridaf aM InIon Lw
on Mauritius; or 1Gs. 3d. for tre the ground and dia itabideth alone, a. réo.tba norto enor cure HoghIera.c.soldov ber,oren aub grorse
actual expenso of the Missions. but ifitdie it bringeth forth much H CK N CHOLE RA ua s" oé, st mu.
Than Cd. was givon towards the fruit," us the secret of African mis-

reparation of missionaries (at the sions froin the beginnhig. Tonuh-

.M. Collego, &c,.) ; and le. to sup- ing briefly on Livingstone's labours Arehdeacon of Calcutta) asking a
port sick and infirm missionaries and death, Mr. Stock advanced ta local Churchmen ta bear the cost
or thair widows and chi ldrena; mak- th first mission ary von Lure of Han- of supplying spiritual ministrationa The Second Edition ofBeaaoizfor Heing
ing a total of Pie. 9d. out of the £1 nington as a young man, his subse- throughout the district, so as ta set a °°mrcmn
uedt upon what mnay ba called mis.. quant Otorpriso and appomntment the S.P.G. free to break up new haanextraordinarysale,andadvance or-
sionary expenditure at home and as Bishop, and hie aust jorney and ground. derahave already iargelydepietod the se-
abroad, Of the remaining 28. 3d. tragic end-shot -with bis own rifle, cond thousand copies. The Missionary

1d. 5d. was spent upon " collection by ordar of the young king of DOMESTIC MISSIONS. Vstor.orcainornia,says:

of funds," that is fbr deputations, Uganda. Ha spoke in terms of IProbabar ho bonaiappearea urin- ~~~the pat year wblcb containsmrofra
&e., and for reports and publica- warm admiration of the rishop's There is aff interesting article in llInte®st to thewholebody orinot en
tiens, and ld. upon "administra- cauraga, earnestness, and devetion> the Canadian Jfissionary by the a smail volnre the renions which should
tion," that is tho offica charges and mentioned that in bis last mo- priest at Blackfoot Crossing, i adt Roni ercastoeetachurchmen,

necessary in the management of se ments he sent this message to the the Northwest Territory. The re- . "Many able books have been written
largo a concern. Of coursE tho kiug: "Tal him th thtbo new serve is about fifty miles south-east ta Lelleve, ts sted ta thée presentGctna?
proportions bora given vary a little routo te Uganda bas been pur- of Calgary, and south of the Cana- tion or things.
from year ta year;i but thesa ara chased by my life, and I die for the dian Pacifie Railway. The rail- rlneylemo hchce in-
substantially correct. -Irish Ec- peopleo Uganda. Qe atberi- way and settlement have driven norance ofer true position. we'unhest1-.
clesiastical Gazette. cident 3r. Stock related i t off the buffale, andi the Indians Jvr'f b c irena i oldy

connection, as fx lI i aigu icance are miserably poor. They are di- Price by mail $1.10. Published by
NEW ZEALAND. and as strikmngly illustrating tha vided into two bands, and scatter- ThO lreung Cbnrchman Co.,r_ text alrady quoted. In the midst ed along the Bow river in villages, Milwaukee, Wls.

An intarosting ovent occurred on af the exceution and trial of naives The villages are buts, and the " THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN."
Thursday 28th, when tan of tha in respect of the Bishops murder, Government serves ont rations of
Maori clorgy of the dioces, who about a dozon young men, who had meut and fleur, But the Indians WfEKLY:
had come te Auckland te b presant been under miussionary instruction, don't know how to cook, and they sînga subsortpttons, 80c per year. Iut the opaning sorvices of the Gn- asked ta bo baptized ut that time, have no yeast nor baking powder packagesor10 or recopes, ac per copy.
oral Synod, met Bishop Barry, of in order that they might be known to make bread. The flour iswasted.
Sydney, Primate of Australia and as servants of Christ, and they wero They are miserably clad. Think Inm a kas.
Tasmxania, in tho CO thedral Library. admitted into the visible Churcb, as In.dian girls an wmen with sngle subscrIptions, 5c. In packages Gr

Thora worealou presentthe Primate they desired, although their lives only a calico tunic, mocassins and pa ome copies, 16c per copy. Advance
of New Zcaland, the Bisiops ef were ta danger every moment. To blanket, and the thermometer 30 '
Auckland and Wal'"apu, and gaveral completa bs h nost touchng story, degrees below zero 1 The mon fare " THE 8HEPHERD'S ARM8."
distinguished visitors. The Rev. Mr. Stock< exhibited a native black not much better. Is it any won-
R. W. Tangata, of Oruru, rond an flag which, bearing thesngle word der they are ready fer rebellion? À Handsoney nliusrated Paper for tie
address, which was intorprOtcd by "Ichabod," had been carried at the A few years ago buffalo were plen- Littue Ones.
Archdeacon Clarka. W quota a ad of Bishop 11annington's cava- tiful and they were to the Indian WBELY
passage or two froin it. Aftr van on its raturn te the coast after ail in ail. The meat was dried In packages or 10 or more copies,30c per
words of woleomo, it went on :- is death; a photograph ofthe car- and stored for winter use. The year parcopy,
"Sire, saîlutations i Welcome, fa. avan party, taken by nat.vos ; and skins made warm clothing and MONTHLY:
thier of that portion of the Church a copy of the flist seven chapters of wigwams, and were bartered for In packages 10e per year per copy. Ad
of Christ. Wa, your 3Naori child. St. Matthcw, printed by tio mis- guns, po*idr, sugar, tea and ta- vance payments.
ren, arc very pleasied ut your con- si priting press, by3lr. Mackay, bacco. The sinows made thread. Addresorders to
ing te tIhis island. Although wo in the Uganda language, whichten Their whole living has been swept The Young Churchnau company,
arC strango to you, and you are a years ago was not known of. The away by a stroke. Settler occupy Muwantrht oe.s.
strZnger to us, wo are ail living in litto book was excedingly well Lheir hunting grounds, and conflue for through this o mce.

the one ose of' God, the Church.Pmted, the hadg beg,"rnarrow reserves. SITUATIONS Tosubscribers. Circulars
Our skins may diter in colour, but Eyawandikibwva Matye." They have net yet learned agricul- Professera. COitEUNIVE SITT,85La ale
wo are related, the one to the other turc, and indeed will learn slowly, st.. chteago.ni.
il Christ, inasmxuch as We ara ail .INlDIA. for they cannot change their habits i

omhebors together of the One Body in a day. Nearly ail the Blickfeet
of the Lord. For as the Apostie It seens tiaIt the S.P.G. have are still pagans. They do not ac-
says :-'Thura is neither Jew uor gathered ont from aîmon the cept Christianity with the readi- Energetic, reliable Canvassers for
Greek, [haie neithor bond nor heatihen in the Sunderbund con- nossof the Crees. Perhaps ifthey subscriptions to the "G UARDIAN">fre, thora is :uaither male nor verts t tho number of about 3,200, had a convincing argument in a
femuale, fbr yu are ail one in Christ who aro scattered over an arca of markied example of Christian bene- wanted, lu every diocese (or even in
Jesus.' But, besides ouri mission in 550 square miles in 106 villages. volence, they might be more dis- each deanery of every diocese) of tMe
.Christ Jesus, woa ara specially one Recognizing the fact that foreign posed to listen. If we take away Ecclesiastical Province.
lu one Church, ibe ChurCh of Eng- miss onary societies ought te be their hunting grounds and pulish
land. You, the Bihops, whethor puraly a-ngelizing agencies, and them on reserves, and leave them Address, stating experience and reof Englaud or Australi, are Our that the shepherding of Indian half clad and starving, we cannot ferences,Fathers, and wue are your ignorant Obristians ought ta devolve on the expect them ta think much of our
childrOn. V do net wish the tia Indian Church lerself, the Calcutta religion. _THE CHURCH G UARDIAN,
that bindis us into one Church ever Board of Missions maks an appeal P. 0. Box 504,
ta b. severed. We, Sire, iwill re- (signed by the Bishop and the , A good'ship--Good-fellowship. KMontreal.
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PARÂAGRÂAE HIC.

AN EXTENDED EXPERIENCE,

Writes a, well-known chemist, per-
mits me to say that Putnam's Pain-
less Corn Extractor never fails. It
makes no sore spots in the flesh,
and consequently je painless. Don't
you forget to get Putnam's Corn
Extractor, now for sale by medi-
eino dealers everywhere.

Rocent experiments have led to
the conclusion that the difference
between engines of one and two
cylinders, in point of economy, is
but very slight.

Fon A SUDDEN CoLD.-Take one
teaspoonful of Perry Davis' Pain-
Killer in a cup of bot water, well
sweetened with loaf sugar. It je
botter to take this dose just before
going to bed.

Experiments are being made in
taking photographs with the elec-
trio light, and, it je said, with on-
tire suecess. It will be a great ad-
vantage to photographie art.

Horsford'a Aeld Pbospbates.
FOR ALCOHOLISM.

Dr. J. S. Hullman, Philadelphia,
Fa., saye: "I t le of good service la
the troubles ariseing from aleohol-
ism, and gives satisfaction in My
p•aetie3."

It is ascertained that the compo-
sition of eea-water je inearly the
sie in all seas, and ut ail depths.
The epecific gravity varies sone-
what by the constaut addition of
frcsh water, but the proportion of
the different salts held in solution
romains tho same.

ScorT's EMULSIoN of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with lypophosphites,
As a .Remedy for Pulmonary Affec-
tions and Scrofulous Diseases.-Dr.
Ira M. Lang, a prominent physi-
cian in Now York, says:-I am
groatly pleased with your Emul-
sion. Have found it vory service-
able in above diseases, and it je
easily admxnistered on account of
its palatableness.

Kensington crepe forme the
ground of a small table-scarf, on
which are embroidered in colored
silke outlne disks irregularly
grouped,

Instantly is none too quick tore-
lieve crou'p. Many children have
died while a fire was making,
Jolnson's Anodyne Lniment gives
instant relief and le a sure cure.
lialf teaspoonful on sugar. Every
family shonld keep it in the house.

Many screens have a silk ourtain
hanging upon a rod in the place of
the customary panel.

CoNSUMPTION.-Many say that
this disease cannot be cured, but
the proprietors of Allen's Lung Bal-
sam will satisfy anythatit has been
cured in very many cases of the
worst description. They have hun-
dreds of testimoniale fromn thankful
individuals who willingly admit it
bas saved their lives.

COnaunlpton' fOed
An old physician having Lad

placed in his bands by a returned
Medical Missionary, the formula of
a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanent cure of Con-
sumpion, Catarrh, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, etc., after having tested its wonder-
fui curativerwers in- undreds of cases,
desires to m a It known to sncb as may
need I. The Recipe iril] be sent FRE.
with full directions for preparing and using.
Send 2 cent stamp. Address Dr. W. H.
Armstrong, 44 North 4th st., Philadelphia,
Pa. (Naie this paper.)

A damp cloth; enveloping the
broom head, will be found very de-
sirable in removing the dust from
a carpet. -

The adulteration of condition
powders las got to such a pitch
that one cau now buy a pound pack
of dust and ashes for 25e. There le
only one kind now known that are
strictly pure, and those are Sheri-
dan's Cavalry Condition Powders.

White lace curtains are a thing
of the past; if you have any, dye
them yellow and remove the stiff-
nes from them.

Da. SMITra's GERMAN WoRM REn-
EDY, or Wormerine, speedily re-
moves all kinds of worms, cleanses
the boikels of ail impuritie, cures
bilfoueneessand indigestion. Try it.
Sold by ail druggiste P'ice 25 CtS.
per box,

Three bamboo canes fastened to
an oblong bottomless basket and
decorated with bows of ribbon
forms one ofthe newest cano acks.

TEE FAVORITE Washing Com-
pound of the day je JAMEs PYLE's
PEALINE. It cleauses fabrics
-without iujury and without the la-
borious scrubbing necessary with
ordiuary soap. For sale bygrocers.

SML b-PO X MA RKS
CAN BIE RENOVE».

LEON & CG,
London, Perfumers to H. M. tbe Quieen
bave inventei an patenteu the worid-
renowned

OBLITERATOR,
Which renhoves smaii-vox Marks of how-
ever long standing. The application is alm-
ple and barniless, causes no inconvenience,
and contains nothinginjurtous.

Price, $2.50.

Superfluous Hair.
.eon & Co.oe "lDelblatory"I

R.emoves Superfinous Hair In a few min
utes, without pain or unpleasant sensation
-neyer to grow again. Simple an barin-
lesr. Fouldirections. Sent bYmail.

Price, $1.

Geo. W. Shaw, General Agt.,
219 Tremont Street, Boston, faNt.

MRS JAMES IRVINE,
Formerly of Quebec,

fias taken an etage, No. 47, Robie Strxsse
Ecke des Flosa Platz, la tbe leaitiiest and
mos fashlonable part of Leipzie, Germany,
close to the River and Forest, and is pre-
a to receive a linited rumber ef youn

wajaishing to study at the ceiebrati
()onservtoritKf of Musice, (lercnu and
painting. References kindly perrmitted o
ithe Lord Bishon of Quebec, the Lord Bishop

of Niagara, and the Assist Bishop of Nev
York. 5-

TEE

Church CGuardian,
TEE

IEIMEIIlUM FOR ÀDVERIISlING

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION

OF COD LIVER- OL, &c.,

CHEMICAL LABORATORY,
DALtousIE COLLEGE, IAIFAX,

HÂLrIPx, N.S., Jan. soth, 1885.
I have made analysis of samples

Of the EMULSION OF CoD) LIVE OIL,
p repared by the Pattner Emulsion

o.,. and they have explained to ire
the details of their process. The
ingredients used, and the mechani-
cal processes to which they are suc-
cessively subjected, onabled this
Company to propare a Permanent
Emulsion without the use of acids
or alkilies. This preparation bas
been known to me for, many years,
and when carefully prepared, is
certainly a great i mprovement ipo n
Crude Cod Liver Oil, not only being
milder in flavor. but having the
more substantial advanîtage of being
in the best form for digestion and
assimilation.

GEos LAwsoN, P. D., LL.D.,
Fellow of the Institute of Chemistry

of Great Britain and Ireland,
Professor of Clhnistry.

PUTTNER'S EMULSiON la sold by aIll
Drugists and (louerai Delers.

gUR E FITS !
ti, tif 1 ->' C'ia lu. I orc mecli ta stoip ttim o

tua.c anC i tiua tiare thil fttilI nzItan, t innaI raîttcai
Cure. I lav mîId tie o iF T E iPsyY A ,J-

la n SI dNI , f lrts lCity. I IInt nyranedy
Ca •ura Firont Ceo. BLau,,e alers niv aid ta rio

treon tar.zles w redviîg a cuir.. sdiet CIca for a

fr-as nat arc sita . Ti AMS i ST reEET o

t i wttt clora n ei ttmn toived. andePTwnsboCnd andeare ad singma

Patnte foIs purst.Teuonlsaente
use j, ina, ib e,reoo,.doced.t

lov-n, anlnofir an pigMt

tresses wholesae and rettaU, nt iowet price
forcash,"at " &%."MESS "E " p-

site ate Wdlo te. TOVaSwNe S

The HlEC A rovPE1 ode!

A Was1ir and iachr.
Otiy voIglts5 Its.

Oaa h. carrid ed a esmall
valise.

Satisfacon gueranted
or n, n e reanded.

FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Wash ng malle 1lit
an easey. Th clothes bave tat pitre wite-
nae. wiEb ne othor mone et waing oa

aNe NO eUBBINO requlard-NO
FRICTION te injure te fabrie. A tonyear

oid glil can do the washing as wvelI as an
ier ersen. Te .Inobous

bold THE PRICa yIAS BEEN I LAOED
AT *3.o0anC If not f0lnt sattsfactery la
enle mnont frein date of pureltase, mctae-y
rafunded. DeliveredaSsany Express Oac
lu tbe rroviices of Ontale aud Q.uiebec.
CHIARGESc PATO for 81.110. Sec wviiit THE
CANAnA PIEsTRA ays tubonS 15:-
IIThe Miodci Wasbcr and flicacier wbicbi
r. C. WV. Dennîs oflters; ta the publicn lias

idny n vailnable ativantages. tL la a limeo
anti jab(r-v mhi°ie, ai Substantia
and enduring and cheap. Froyn tria t
te bcuseheid ive cain teatify te ItS excel-

lence.",

TOBONTO BÂARGAIN BOUSE,
C. W. DENNI[S, 213 T'otige St., Torontfo.
* iessermention tis pape'r.

Cbanapiofl
Uay dd ress .
Takes lesericoin,
Iesshelp. packs
frocu lOIn 13 tons
In a Grain car.

Gem! Agents
-- wantedl Cali or

address,
s.S.KIIBALL

7 CRAIG ST.,
- Moutreal.

_11
CHURCH MUSIC

My stock of Church Music bas beeL care
fully re-assorted, and I am now ready to
supply CIirches with ail the Musle requi
site for the services.

COMMUNION SERVICES,
TE DEUMS,

ANTHEMS,
VOLUNTARIES,

HYmN BOOKS,
ORATORIOS

&c., &cI

Correspondence solicited.

.. L, LANMPLOUulr,
MUrIO PUBLSHER AND DEALER,

49 Beaver Hall, Monitreal.

NOW RRE ADY.

TUE AUTHOÊIZED REPORT OF TRE
LATE CITUROCH CONGRUESS,

HELD IN TORONTO.

Full Reports of valunable pnpers and
Speeches on subjecte of importance to the
Chli urcli.

Price 50 Cents.

FoR SALE AT

The Church Guardian Office, MONTWEAL
Rowsell & Hutchison, - - - TORONTO
R. Duncan 1, c., - - - - HAMILTON
Du rie & Son - - - - - - - OTTAWA
J. Niabett - - - - - - - - KINGSTON

And otier Booksellers -

Or on application to tHe General Secretary
REV. DR. MIXOCRRIDOE,

MHrToN, ONT.

ADVERTISE
IN

TRE GRUR6I GUMDIAN,

BY FAR THE

Best Mediun for advertising,

ErENG

The most cxtensively CrCeulated

Church of England Journal

IN TITE DOMINION.

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

BATES 31ODERATE.

ADDRES,
lie Chunrcli Gnardian,

à. u. Box 504
MONTBAL.

THE CHUIRflh GUARDI&N.
ME CIRU ROÊ G 'U .À 1 RT) .IÂN.
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Teniperance ColumiR,

The Tempernee Society in con-
nection with the Church ofEngland
it Orillia ie ia a fiaurishing con-
dition. The mnembership ai tha
adult section is 385; that o the juv-
enile section, 300-a total of685.

Open Meeting.-The church of
England Temperance Society held
another of their popular meetings
on Tuesday eavening lat. The hall
was crowded to the doors, and the
excellent programme provided
was thoroughly enjoyed by the
audience. Six new members joincd
the society.

COURCH TEMPERANCE SEN-
TIMENT.

Drunkenness ruinas its tans of
thousands, often the brightest,
inost loving, and genial of Our
young mon men.-Bishop Niles.

Intemperance is a curse whichb
touches every home. It brings a
Skaleton of death to overy hearth-
Stone. It coste more than all Our
charities, sechools, and churches. No
age, no sex, no position is safb fron
its deadly curse. The child whon
loving parents brought to the font
and the priest at Gon's alter, have,
been dragged by it to dishonored
graves. We dure not be silent.-
Bishop Wipple.

Everyone who knows anything
at all about the subject tells you,
and has been telling you for fifty
years; all your judges with one
voice, ail your polico, all your juil-
ars, all who have roally mixed
and soon for themselves the con-
dition of the poor, aie telling youî
that the chiaf causa both iof vice
and pauperism isn drink. Foi- more
than a hunidred years good inca,
stung to the hart by pity, have
been telling you to stay the plaguo
andi heal the cause of drink-sas yet
in vain.--Canon Fari-rar.

I feel that it is a duty resting
most inper'atively upon uîs as
mîîembers of tha Chut-ch of CImusT,
to lend our united influence ini i-
orts to lesson among us the gigana-
tic evil of intorlllce. Apart
from the great domestic, social,
îund civil calamities whici are di-
rectly duo to this one agency, it is
ilîso a most formidable onomy to
adl true religion. It i4 blightinag
the growth of the Church in ait
di-ctions. It is operating power-
fuilly to root out of tho hearts of
thousands of our youing maie al
true davotion to spirituai in(orests,
and stifling within them whispo-
ing accents of the spirit oou- GO.
-Bishop Lynan.

"I affirm that the sin of intenp-
crance presents great and poeculiar
obstacles to the progress of the
Gospel in this land, and tlat we
caniot prepare tha way of the Lon
without grappling with this col-
ossal avii, go that the Churîch seeta s
coipelled by virtue of her con-
mission as the messeuger of tha
LoRD, to bestir horself in the temp-
erance reform.

"' When wa turn to tie invest-

igation of this subjeet, we are met
at once by the startling fact, that
the people in the United States are
spending on distilled spirits and
fermented liquors naot bes than
$700,000,O00O annually. These fig-
tires will not seem exaggerated
when you learn froin the official
returns of the Revenue Department
at Washington, that the revenue
derived by the goverment from the
several taxes on fermented liquors
and distilled spirit, in 1880,
amounted to $74,005,311,63. I
said this was a startling fact ; I re-
peat it. Here is a great Christian
nation spending on intoxicating
drinks $700,000,000-an amaunt
equal to one-sixth the value of its
manufactures, which was lin 1870,
$4,232,325,44, or to one-sixth the
entire personal property of the
United States. I say nothing of
the vast waste ofiesources involved
in this, but I ask you to reflact
upon the terrible inference to b
drawn froma it as to the habits
of the people. Rev. R. . Mcim,
D. D.

The Pall Mall Gazette says:-
"Attempts have been made several
times to found a temperance so-
ciety in Paris, but without success.
The Parisian cannot be induced to
give up wine. Light wines are
cheap in Paris, and-what is more
and worse-are considered essen-
tial luxuries of diet, owing to the
bad quality of the water, which is,
indeed, undrinkable in soma parts
of the town. The drinking habits
of the people are growing, for,
iîhin the last few years, the con-

sumption of alcoholic liquor par
hoad has been doubled.

The Churcih of England Tem-
peranca Society now numbors 700,-
000 members. The total abstain-
ing section lias received grant ac-
cassions.

The British .fedical Journal bas
a significant article on "The Truth
about Alcohol." Admitting that it
nay be a luxury, and that it has

value as a nedicine, it insiste that
the ittaersts of truth and ofnational
mîîorality required that the medical
profession should, in the plainest
and strongest terms, declare that it
is in no sense a necessity. It says,
further, "the tomperance move-
ment has a powerful caim on the
sympathy antid respect of the pro-
fession."

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"lBy a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws whileh govern the operations of diges-
tion antd nutrition. antd by a carefui appli-
cation or the fine proporties of weil-seiected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has providedl our breakfast
tables with a delicately ilavored beverage
whilci may save ns many heavy doctors

*blils, It is by the judicious use of suc arti-
cles of diet tIat a constitutlon nay be graid-
ually built up until strong enough tu resist
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of

sutamaludies are lioattng aroundius rendy
to attack wiereever there la a weak point.
We may cape mnany a fatal shaft by knep-
hng our-seives weil forttled with pure blond
anti a propery nour-ishedi frme."-Civil
&rsvice Gazete."

Made simply ilth bolling water or milk.
Sold only lu packets by Grocors, labelled
tiaus :
JAMES EPPS & Co., HoaoCoPATHia

CirmEarsTs, London, Englani

9 Bridge Street,

WESTMINST R LCNDO, E0G.

WANTED.
A Priest for St. Peter's Chure, Char-

lottetown, Prince Edward Island. Grad n
ate preferred, unnmarried; good preaeher
musical, Cathole. Stipend $1,000. Apply
to

LAWRENCE W. WATSON,
Secretary Churchwardens,

St. Peter's Church, Charlottctowa, P.E

FOR SALE,
A" Dominion" Reed Organ,2 manuals, 5
sets of Reeds, 14 draw stops; organ pedais;
separate wall for blowing. As good as new
and will be sold cheap. A powerful instra--
mont, suitable for a small Church or School-
room. Apply to

J. W. F. HARRISON,
OrgUnlst Ci74lr 4rch, Ottqwa

TRE OGRURGH lGUÀRB)IN
A. Weekly Newspaper.

MES T L E'S
MI LK FOO D!.

THE@ MOST NOUBISHINO,
ECONOMICÂL,.-

AND EABILY DIGESTED
AMxANTS' roOD XN THE WORLID.

The leading phystolans of Europe and
America prescribe Nestle's Food as the bes
substitute for mother's milk.

sold by aU Brugglsta.

Thos. Leeining & Vo.,
MONTREAL,

Sole Agenta.

I. & V. GU1INEY & VU.,
a85 & 3s7 st. Pa il 4treat, flontreal.

HOT AIR PURNACES for WOOD & COAL

HOT WATER BOILERS,

STOVES,

SCALES;

GRATES,

REGISTERS,

Mr Special attentio:to requirements for
heating Churches'

OHURCH OF ENGLAND

TEMPER&NCE SOIETY.
CHRISTIAN LIBERTY, its Nature and

Ltmitatioan. A Sermon preached in
Westminster Abber by Canon ELLIsoN
Prices Id. or 8s. per 1D

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF CHURCH TEM
PERANCE WORK. B the Rev. Canon
ELLISOK, M.A. Price d.

PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE WORH as
Part of the Cure of Souis. By the Rev.
Canon ELLISON, M.A. Prlee 2d.

HOLY MATRIMONY, the Marrled LIe ofe
the Christian Man and Woman. By the
Rev. Canon ELLIsoNI, M.A. Price l. 00.

TEMPERANCE REFORMATIoN MoVE-
MENT. By the Rev. Canon ELLrsoN.
Recommended to all wishlng to unier-
stand the work of the Church of England
Temperance Society. Price la.

'THE BLUE RIBON ARMXY, or Gosp7i
Temporance Mission." lis relation lo
and bearlng npon the Churet of England
Temperance Soclety. By the Rev. Canon
ELLIsoN. Price id. each.

CHURCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-
Hints and Sugestlons. Id. each.

TIE ALCOHOL QIJSTION. By Sir Wi-
LIANE GULir,, Bart., Sir JAluEs PAGET,

art. anti several others. Price2s. Pub-
ilsheâ at 8s. 6d.

THE GROCER'S LICENCE. Price id. eacih
THE DOCTRINE-OF THE CROSS, spe-

etally in relation to the troubles off lif.
Be'ng Sermons proacheddur[ng Lent in
the Parish Churcit of New Windsor. By
Rev. Canon ELLIsoeS. 18. 6i. each.

TEE EVILS OF GROCERS' AN» SHiI'-
KEEPERS' LICENCES. Price Id. enach

THE GOSPEL OF TEE HUMAN BODY
A Sermon preached in St. Pau's Catie
drai, by the Ven. Archdeacon EAnt
Pri dee Id.

Address occlura ta

INDEPENDENT

I published every Wednesday tu ttae
intereits of the Ciamrch of Euglnd

tin Canada, and tn Rmpert's LaLdt
and tho North-West.

Spet-ial Correspoudents lin di.
fIrent flioceses

O FFICE:

19 St Jame strec, Nigtral

|. SUBSCRIPTION;
(Postage li Canuaa and U. S. free.)

If Paid (striety in advance) - $1.00 per an
If not go pald - - - - - - - 1.50 per an.
ONE YEA. To CLERGY - - - - - 1.00

ALL SUsSRIPTroNs continued,UNLESS
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFoRE DATE
OF EXPIRATION O? SUBSCRIPTION.

RE%'rITTANcEs rugnested by P O S T
OFFICE ORDER, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's rsk.

Receipt acknowledtged by change of label
If special recelpt required, stamxped en
velope or post-card neCessary.

In changing an Address, send the
OLD as veU as the NE V

Address.

ADVERTISING.

Tire GUADis [fAir having a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CIIURCH PAPER, and exteutd-
ing throughout tie Dominion, the North-
West and Newfountainid, will be found
one of the best mediums for advertising.

RATES.

.st bi'srtion - - 10c. pur lie Nonpareli.
Each hs~equent insertion -Se. p- uine

3 mont - - - - -. - - 75c. per lle

M.IIAn. and BrIsT NOTICES, Se. each
insertion. DEATE NoTIcEs free.

Obituaries, Conpl mentary Resolutinon
Appe als, Acknowledgme uts, andother siml-
lar matter, 10c. per tine.

AL Notices mse be prepaid.

Address Correspondence and Commun
cations to the Editor,

P. O. Box 504.
Eschanges tn P. t) lilr *544 Montre.

Manager Publication Dept. , Il n ------ $125
12 nonths - - - - - - - $2.0

TRE HURCII GUARDIAN-

NON-PARTISAN l
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caar-NWDavidson & Ritchie, CHRTT. ' l o otoeybuieodraiudkoCatar'rb-A Nqew Treatment. I h1'O ns n iifcina h
Perhaps the most extr'aordinary ADVOOÂTES, BARRIs, AND

success that has been achieved in ÂTTORzra ATLAi, Suitable for Parocial iatribution ;sn1is. pu

modern science has been attained 190 ST. MES Encouraging @lurch DREYDOPPEL8 BORA S0U,
by the Dixon treatmentfor catarrh. aîîd la varia f sesinr. blemehin and PA(Land~ coaNai uaedigtaasideirtmsuta bouse.
Ouit of 200 patients treated during ÙONTREAL. i. Jàs t bu
the past six months, fully ninetyofDset l.0pjýrO Ioodinu[

hopssimntefuynney Business enrefuny> atteuded ta in ail the =- bars only b>' ail %,vhieeaie grocers sud &5-

])er cent. have been cured of this r hePre of Queùec andin the No. 1.-JOHN WESIEY'S RIN D A
stubborn malady. This is nonthe supremo Court e Canada, uhed ttc Prlvy A- 8K

st,ýiltlig whn it s reembéed ConcIl EngaUd. ýretio(lftkr Tettter. SaitSRbleum, Eingworm, $oes, Pimpies andless startling wheu it is remembéredand inveainents maie. no. 2.-TUE DUTYeOCON,
that nlot five per cent. of the Pa- No. D.L T IIiMUNIOM.il3y 11c . risit ti e exusiveutBc oe 1S Aflt

tients presenting themselves to the (Ad Canda csiey, A.M . n J1 ste eatao b> dr mpggior sn mal

regular practitioner are benefitted, Tuna, 8 p cenes, M'fr sent ront

wiihule the patent medicines and-A TREATISE ON M rurer s. iSceBth rb,oviiethe dv î Ltt d u e ne recor itd te t/sa i Ba-, Jufy, 189.TIM.-By Re. John Wesly, A.>!. Drsydoppel's D[stnfectlng Powder 1 5cnsalreb rer advertsed cures ner recordF GRCE;
a cure at all. Starting with the thofliy.-ByJtii scril An-

laim now generally believed byT O Naional rOOuS.
the most scientific men that the Bishop Doano List No. 5.-TUE MINISTRI: A Voice BÂIîÂVEN& MILK P-
disease is due to the presence of frem Jeu0 \Vesîey. Paon,

living parasites in the tissues, MX. NO. 6.-QUI SUCCESSION 0 R O ET1

Dixon at once adapted his cure to i
their extermination; this accom- Fuliowsui a Charaeteistle et tse PREsAisa PEA FLOUE,

Churhefrnind.-By ler.Coureisi>' PATENT GUtOATS,plishod, the catan-h is practically Macre, MA., Renter ef Castlctown-
roche. DESICATE.D BAnnLEY,cured, Boeks apprcv as an. lsi,188. No. 7.-SCRIPTURAL AUTIIOan- DEteTCATED pme iu

questioned, as cures effected by him ITY fora Mixed Seri cf Prnyer.-ly DESTOATRO CaN,
four years ago are cures still. No TtotteseO57 volumes added te the List Rcv. G..tee A.lAec

one else has ever attempted to cure a r prioteata Clergymen
catarrh in this manner, and nobknt te icaeE NECESSITY OF TIIL Tiera are ne food prparations knows t

c:uas'h i tlîs mauer, nd fou oks il ther . ies Suu dayhe bioanks, No . et Clv ou- partirs ns 0111ny1 NAitliONALo VOODSf." 
other treatment has ever cured ca- i tIe V'ry Re. . eeonoî tl, it is OU. iii ait

tarrh. The applicationof the rem. The liai M sent frac on apueatfion. mnsscsmols. abie' ecoieil.sandsjisikiypropared,
edy is simple, and can be done at No. 9.- TWELV-EL N Tisoyasast lu bildig upi streuelar
home, and the presentseason ofthe E. P DUTTON & Cuuauaeonns.-By the le . devekîprneut, ftç welI as train anti nomsCG1Wynue, M.A., Reuton at Kilistrne>'. vPssems of wceak digestion or e.olisliatlvo
year is the most favorable for a Church Pubtishers &hporters, No. 1T VE NTS TO batis dartre Iue greatesi tenetIL tram tîsir
speedy and permanent cure, the Cuiis \VOItKEllS.-1> tie saine Un'; 'hlle liest neutrmon Sind fuit
majoity of cases being curedat onetet, New York. auir salistl fin a di why or partmajoity f caes bing uredt on ___________________________ eseut af tiieso apeetoil preparst e-
treatment. Sufferers should corres- No. 11.-TWWLVE HINTS TO ress.

pond with Messrs. A. H. DIXON Lighthall, C2UROIM em.-lysame authôrF8 RL
& SON, 305 King Street West, Fanufaoturers and Patentees.

Toronto, Canada, and enclose stampBARRISTEJS, > ad n cos stmpwbc cuit ilinsetres Chistianl Drotit- LAC RUTS- bIILLS, L,%CHUTE, P. Q.
for their treatise on Catarrh.- Cammlsaloners for Ontario and Manitoba. non centrasteti crut tte statements cf

Montreal Star. Issuers e! Marriage Linenses. Ho?> seripînre.
1727 Noire Dame Street, Mentreal. No. 13. - FRE AND OPEN S B C I3

CMuadnaES,-fly Rer. R. B3. Stoen,-T TU-
New lawns should be made as B.D leumtent ef St. Matthew's,

early in the spring as possible, that THE PisteraFratCrcis oitB
the grass may got a good Start and Epîseopat Churet ai Miseston, PEt., te-
puotect its roots durng the hot quire a Young Clergyman e! geed Evaugel- No. 14.-BAPTISM AND TUE
nwnths of summer. mal principlen, ant ene wlilng te rndertake LOi's nur.-By lie Rer. Courte-

the labours ef au extensive mis8sio. n> naý nwore M.A., Incomnbent of C aîse- I O uavet Mo CU ompot ManR

ADVICE TO 11OTHERS. lrYa ihnfo rtenomti,
ADVICE ~ ~ ~ ~ apl ¶0 MOIES lrya tht fourebnrenlsrate Ne. 15.-TJJE TRAINING 0F thrugisent THE DOMINION, anti aise In-

eanl appi>'W' tethn tise Ccunbtrdns T1UE WILL IN CUIS-UffAN EnUCA- formiation lu regard te Clînret Worlc la the
Mr-s. Wisow's Soothing SyrupTr.By R G. n. Wynîe, M.A., ited. Stats, Engiant and eiewbere.

should always be used for children J. D. WaonxAx, Reeter et Kllarney.
teething. It soothes the child Wardes. No. 16.-T-T? CONSTTUTION ZVERY CHURCE FAMILY Ui THE

solns the s th ctall , AND AUTiloanT OF ritE CnatsTLN DOMINION SHOULD HÂVE IT.
sultsusthe uru aliys il pinCniuitccî.-Cempiled b>' ler. WiiIama

eures wind colic, and is the best re- SherrardecterofCastiiyos.
mnedy for diarrhoa. 25c a bottte. No. 17.-WJO VAS THIS joiN Now iS the tinte to Subsoribe.

Tise Untiersignei wil te f[ad le cxiv WESLEY? A Question fer tise Wes-
gI(Cin~ eyans.-B tiseRler. J. A. Carr, LL.D., 8 bsu'rîptîau peani (in> ace 10

The fowls must have a suitable ies-mis Magazines montb j witt tiiee lueumben ef Wttteeiureb, Ceuni>' Adtress alerg>' c c tiatsuet a peniedîcal. Our D)utîlu.
home, a yard set apart for their oc- Issue Is new lits sedis year ant basfour pagas ef niosci>' pninteti inesâ mate-. No. 18.-" AIRE YOU SAYED ? IL. Rf. BAVIDSON, 90.
ctpatior, where they are fed and £cauge List wauld ielp the Etiter te ENTeR AND Pitepaigron,
watered daily, with a certain area buth, LL.D., Inouxabenl ef ItigeY. ulx 4.Moutrele 1

fir het o ai. ve.W. C. DRADSHAW, Oitars ara ius 1'raparatien.
t them to roam over.totesionougt . Canada D apna Co.

It seems to be pretty well un- Bd pet tizen. 50 (asseIteuti Pailer Hakerm & liseIble
derstuood that children must be Ordor 5s M. Offices and Was-etcîîses:

sick at times, we would say te 78, 580 and 582 CRAIO ST., MONTHEAL
xious mothers that NestleIl FRONT ST., TORONTO.

M 1k Food is an excellent preventa- N od nR M is
tive of choiera infantum, and all IltHon- Ofieo te Irish Oa&ette, PPnuNOrÀAr bUre., W]NDSOR MILLS,

SLu'I complaints se common te bisions for quarter as 61, Mitcie Abbe>-street, Dutlin WISoIt iP
ell dieu.y -nuit tunisgtu

cld Pianosren. i sn n Pl
- Stye,n=. to riJ7Cv1a [lu 1 r.rsi mnuton tiis paliuer, or senti hç .fi-.OOVr

-T. JOHN, so. B
Euyauet itgt titi otiei vslrijt e iInformatit ci l loustiîu raciuess

Fines esGro.Puieries. o eil

F R U I T , P E EIstE , f r C t i L . o S o ,

GEORGE ROERTSON. u . 2' E1hsist £ i& S(idy. simi olitli CSutsuAcs Soe

ST. JOHal pr. B. OTo.r Aiil lto
154 ~ ~ ~ a Traan Stosoî.4 ElibS.(Uin q. AT D L SAMPLE TREATIENTTTN.Y. 4WabhAve.,Chicago. A RI3AN, 5i

ADvoATEs BARRISTERS, ANDm l4

nAs pienSoea Ilosidîs, Saf int iaourrilith ta wietil cure yu.c learsailerer. ilias wo
ATTAEcassocY, AAlTl Ait", u

Finlest Oroceries. OONSI iMPTIONE ?i teCms. o thelti Province ofQuebecandnt
hâvtisplisve redy for ,y absed5e ae nso urne 2ptly te j.'1'., Raeclor, nc rno r.Ssinrsci caniaI,î~,rse

%iE r Cd) anOCilA CdFEES, ton Privyruh a
taben noued a in vees tro m nt rus di U Je. Nlo Utes , Qu e.

Ithc( , obu i lt t e d TWO uerS Fiifl, a d,îy« % n L 1 I T E w

FIZW.8 F.FqltE RIeREBA. BC..

-losaVÂLUÂ5LE THRATISE un suis dLgeas %o auj y E~~stis u o4tlssmt 5rsi

elaitil Store,-67 Prince Street, sufferer. OFve a s.O. addrt A FRIted Sento six Barle fouoyNs9o
DR. T. A. RLOCfl! a.Snti r xce f or u st l e o twtiii o n .ia,sivni.osv±c Adres

~fï1sueWrhaa-0wîs î rniOffice37 YongeSt.;Torojito e! g.ods wlstcli wtt]i tolit ait of attiser soe te _____ Sitri> Cr. 3,vn r O..) M0S. i'i0
GEO. EOBERTSON. more moeu> irglst an,16u> thao anlythiog aieî eos i îîi urs-
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* . FEDUCAflONAt

I S.TY O EICOEZ,

This Unilverity was constituted by a
charter of King George III., granted In
I&2, and ie under the control of tble BBxop
of the Diocose, as VisitoR sad CHAIBMAiN
sud a BoAni a GovE Noaa, membere
or the Chnrch of England, elocted bk the
Alumni.

The Re. IuAAC BB0CK, mA.,
M N & U. of Oxford, Acting Premident.

ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840. Religions instruction is given ti conforn.

JEWELLERLS & SILVERfMITH, Ity with the teaching of the Church ai Eng-
land, but no tests are imposed, sud alIl.it

-DE L nsiN- Privilges, Degres, Scholarshipa, etc., ex.
Cbureh P4ate and Aetait Alfar Furni. cept those speoially restricted torDivInity

itre. Students, are conferred by the College,with-

128 Granville St. Halifax,NS. ° "ouanyc "'rir°natianli°avorofmernibers
The folilowf elknownclergymen have - There are numerous Scholarships sud

kindly permit ed their naines tae used as Prizes to be obtained by competition, andretereocels rý-
The Ven. Canon Edwin GlIpin, D.D., Arch- Students furnished with a Nomination are

deacon of Nova Scoia, Halliax. exempt fran ail fees for Tuttion, the noces-
The Rev. Isaac Brock, M.A., Professor of sary expensesin such casesbeing little more

Divint anad Acung-President Ktng's Col- than $150perannum forBoardingandLodg-logo, WJ ndsar, N.S. Ig
The Rev. C, J. S. Betiano MÀ&., Head

Master Triy Cliege hcbnolMPart Hope, A copy of the UNIV SsITY CALENDAR,
Ontario. and any further informaton reqnired, may

The 'coy. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ beobtainedonapplicationtothePresident,
Cl urch, Winnipeg, Man. or to the Secretary,

Prise Lista van be had on application. T. RITOHIE, Esq.,
Halfax.

E 00I FOR CHJURCImIEN.
S. P. C. X. Repostory,

."Wn. Gossip's
No. 108 Granville ,Stret, IKalifax.

Commentary on old a.nd New Testament
,'Book form, and linsetal parts, at 15e. a
number. In Volumes, $1 each.

-Thé Narrow Way, 1le.
Coiumunieanta o nal, by Bishop How,

lhop Oxoindon, EAlerBurbridge,WiI-
moua. pri lrc. tuaiSe.

Bloomfleid's Faitly Prayers, Se.
Oomrpentgry on Book of Common Prayer,

680.
Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book

750.
Large Supply ofOhurci Tracts,
on fIrmatiou Cardki.
nptbsam Carda.

Cards for Fi rat Communion,
Luot ores on Oonfirmattou (Morse) 80a,
Oftiali Year Book for 1884, 75e.
Book of (ifneos, $1.0 sud $1.50.
ChiaIh songs, miuc $1.00, words OnIy 50. a

copy. Tli is a iew Book, and specially'
, adapted lo replace "Moody & Sankey's'

lu Churcli farilles

IIELLS.

GUCKEYE BELL FOUNBRY.
Bulle of Pire Caopiqr nanTie fur Cheuchesas'.colo Pire AIlarmao,Firmo,oetc. PIJLLt

AÂRRLIIED. CfalEoguo orent Froc.
VANOUZEN e TIFT, Cinainati. O.

MENEELY & COMPANY -
WEST TRDY, N. Y., BELLS

Pavorably know ta the ?ubie since
* ond aliter rala; aechina. n als

McShane Bell Foundry.
Finct 

Graea 

ls

Chlomn and l'nl or Cictlia.
t ruvCrES.TOWElta fLcK fl .

Mn wrrtonustde er.

Clinton 11. 31enieely Bell Co.
SUcCCEBSoSRs TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
B3ell Fouruders,

TI.)Y, Nx. U.S.
anfuoture aLmuporior quslity of B1LLB.

Spoiel attention given ta, cUne/Ro BrLLA,,
{an.ument frn nPartienneedinr bulls

SUBSORIBE for the
GWUROH GUARDTAA,

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
ofwhloh the REv. O. WILITrS, Graduate
of the University of Cambridge, la Head
Mater, supplies an excellent preparatory
course of Instruction, enabling students to
matriculate with crodit e.t the Collage, aned
lducding ail the usalai branches of a liberal
odcnation.

The Head Master will bo bappyto frniasb
dformatIan in answer ta applications ad-
drused te Lra at Windsor.

GIRTON HOUSE.
Boarding and ]Bay School for Young

adies.
102 8LBANT BP HALI1PAX, N.S.

Mi. F. O. SUMICHRAST, PINAL.

lis Honor M. H. Rtchey, Lieut.-Governor
of Nova Scotia; The Lord Bishop of Nova
Scotia; The Lord Bliahop of Newfoundland.
Sir Adamn G. Arcllbald, K.0.M. ; Hon. J.
MicDonald. Chiet Justice of Nova Scotia;
Hon. Judge Weatherbee; Hon.Judge Rigby,
Hon. Judge Thoapson; T. Roberton, Esq ,
M.P., Shelburne, NS; Hon. W. S. Floiding,
Provincial Secretary; Hon. W, Owen, Q,.
M.L.C., Bridgowater; The Venerable Arch'
deacon Gilpin, D.D., Halifax ; W. J. Stairs,
Esq., Halirax; Rav. F. Partridgo,DB., Ha-
litax; Rev. F. R. Murray, alifax; A. H.
MOEay, M.A.B. SO,, Principal Fiton Aea-
domy; Rev. J. Ambrose, Digby, N.S.; H. S.
Poole, Esq., Stellarton, N.S.; 0. I. Brown,
iCsq., Yarmnouth; J. Macfarlaue, Esq., Can-
ada Paper Co., Montreal; L. O'Brien, Esq.,
President Royal Caniadian Acadeny, To-
routa; Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and
Parents of l'pis,

Sept. 9, '85. 1 y.

Bi s h op's College

NOW BEADY.-Prioe, 2s, d. Stg.-0c. Cy

COASTAL N AVIGATION;
Or Notes on the use of Cart, int endedfor

tisa letrsctoa af Classes in Côasta4i
avigat tion, andt/or the use of Coast-

tng ana Satung Tessaes.
Br JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,

Miasionary Priest oftie rIayslands, Now-
foundland; and Rural Dean of the

Straits of Belle-Isle.
Holder of a Board of Trade "Certifieate as

Master of his own Fleasure Yacht."
F.R.8.; sud formerly a Lieu-

tenant In the Co:ps of
Royal Englneers.

With Dingramu ad :a Chart to ins.
- trate the Notes.

Published by.GRIFFIN & 00., 2 The
Mard, Portsmouth,
Sold In London by

IMRAY &O1oS,Mlnorles;NORIE & VIL
SON, 166 Minories; iUGHES.& SON,

59 Fenehnreb Street; SIMPKIN,
MARSMALL & CO., Sta-

tioners' Hall Court.

TME CWRJSTIAN

ÀSOJATION,(Ilt CoiN2aTIoN WITE TE 0HNUnd oFr
ENSGLAND DFS OàAsAn.)

1% Molst Rev. thte Metopolitan q
Canada.

nnu±us vnn, •~ HaiN. SE.-TREAS..t

b. iL Davidson, .Rsq., M.A.,.D..CL.,
COLLEGE AD SCHOOL.Monreat

This Soclety wasformed at the last Pro-
vincil Synoi, ta uplold the law of therri ~ ~ 1= C atiassd asI.t ii dlstribuîing literatureaster term expanatorthereot. Memborii ora yE nominal, z.,25cents. Subscrip ons froa

April-end of Juno-Juat Commonced. ciergy anS lait>' ua be sent th tie Hon.

Rector's Circuilar of the School, 2nd Edition, A B3IC FFERr tri in
SertaryTmeFur-T

April, 18M, santon application. them vo WtLa sway-i>OSe l.peCratlng lêasbtng Machines. If yen-tutm eue,
TH[0. AAs ,A seed us your naine addres and express

Por er s- once. T E,êl -,Prinolpai sanS Rector es Bar nt., N. Tr,

M4'19, 1886.

r FETTES
00lege Sohool,

* 7-1rummond Street.

Sessidu 188548 vi commence l0th Sce.
tember. Conrne of Study: Classical, Math-
emonticali Tnd Commercial. Prospe°0 ° °pp . t OTRAILL oMA&N, M.A.

,..u. ,.-. . .»... †e.......--n....

CHICAGO TO 'DEMrVERÇ
Ether w aay-af'Omnha Pifie e. St. Jasph

Ateitisen or gansae City.
Il connects In Union Depots dh throughtrainsrfem

NEW YORK, PHILACELPHIA, BOSTON
and ail Eastern points. it l& the principal lins le
$AN FDAUCISO, PORTLAND.&-kJTT OF 1111119

it traÇeêsg air cf the sixdrumIStatêà of ILNOIS
IOWA, MISSOURI. NEBRASKA, KANSAS, COLORAd
Wiii brach liues to ali tbfir important cltse sd

From CHICAGO, PEORIA or ST. LUIS, Il runs
every day In the year from one Io thres eeaenity

uppehrog:hiraIs caer Uts own tricks bren

hioag and a n aha,
Chicago-and- Councl Bluffs,

C.higgo and, St. JoBeph,
Chlicag and AtChion,

Chicago and K'ansas City,
Chicago and! Topeka,

Chicago' and Cedar Ra idm,
Chicago and Sioux Ity,

Poorla and Counoil'itlffs,
Peoria and Kansas City.

St. Louis and Omaha
St. Louie and St. PAIl,

Kansas City and Denver
Kansas and St. auI,

Kansas City and Omahi,
Fer ail points in Northwest, West and Southwsst.

ils equipnent s complete and first cos las nevery
pnticular, and ai in portant ploints intilociit
ities an" Signais are useS, ltai"s Itiiîatl" Cot'

fort and as! ty..I
For liches, Rates, General Informaien le.

regarding the Buriington Route, cat on ai W
Agent.in he United States or Canada, or aidreus
T. J. POTTER 14T 1/P. & seN. Mca-, CHICAGO,

HENRY B. STONE, Asar. Cao. Mont CHICAGO.
PERCEVAL LOWELL, GEN as. Tv., OM;cAUO. 1

PIA NOORTES.Tallch o_1lALsMD Wx
Ton, d flurIlht.
| WILLIAM RKNABE & CO., S

Nos 204 a- ira Wcst Baltinor.Street,
Pcitavrc. t% Fifth Ar.re, fN..

TItIS PAPER "SG"°"' OO"°å
Ya. ggufa(0nme. hswV f

li11 TrE (EIIBIC GKMJJk.IÀ N

l traul 8taië Glss r h

40, iury t. I
MONTEAL.

PnAIN, LED,
OENAENUL.I

Wtndows.r

FIGWtýES &N

We guarantee thia
speelalt> equal

ork.
»esî.8sti .&e.

TUE FARMER'S REMEDY

iheumatism.
A LINIMENT gnaranteed to 1mmediately

remove Rhomati, Pain. Il han been used
for years and tas noýver yet fslled.

Foi' Chilblsies it villsai once stop the jr-
ritato. No hose hId lie ithoit a
bottle. Put up in 50c., $1, and $2 bottles, andseiton recelpt of the-price by

:THE FAMER'S REMEDY 00.,
64 and 66 Broadway, ad 19 New streot,

New York


